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Officers a j ^ Hantdt in 
H a n d R i ^ k a h Lodge, for th^ Year 

=? 

Offlccw for t93t -493» 

• • . * ' y . ' y - ' : ' . / • : 

Nobre Grand . .Gladys I. Fhillips 
Vice Grand ... . . . . . . .;.Marlon Adams 
Bee. S^retary ;. . . . w ' . Ethel Roeder 
Fin. Secretaiy. . . . . . . i . Helen Swett 
Treasuriar..... 
Warden 
Conduc^r....'. 
Chaplain...... 
R.S^N.G... . . . . 
L.S.N.G 
B.S.V.G. . . . . . 
L.S. V . G . . . . . . . 
Inside Guardian 

. . . Kelly M.Thomtoh 
. ; . . . . . 'Se lene HUls 
. v."; '̂%Eve]̂  'Allison 
. . . . . .Annie B.Ames 
> . . . . p.. > Ehnma Nay 
. . . . . Vera Bntterfield 
. . . . . . .Cora B. Hunt 
Rebecca M. Eidredge 
. . . . Ether B.'Nichols 

Outside,Guardian.. • Mabelle Eidredge 
Music ian. . . . . . . . . Gertrude Thomton 
Past Grand . . . . . . . . . . . I d a Batterfield 

.-. js • ' 

Programme 

• ' , ' * 

October 13 

Installation of Oi!i(;ers 
Committee: Noble Grand, Vice Grand, 

Paat Grand 
• Octoier.Z?, 

Presentation of "Book of Friendship" 
by Mayfiower Lodge of Wilton 

Guests: Mayfloweir Lodg;e of Wilton, 
Cuatos Morum Lodge of Milford 

Committee: Mrs. Gertrude Thornton, 
Mrs. Vera Butterfield, Mrs. Ethel 
Roeder, Mrs. Ines Sawyer 

Noveml>cr 10 
Pilgrim Party 
Committee: Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. 

Poor, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Putnam 
November S4 

Open meeting, owing to holiday 

. . Decembcfr 8 
Family Social 
Committee: Mr. and Mrs. Everett N. 

Davis, Miss Dorothy Robertson, 
Mr. Elof V. Dahl 

December 22 
Chriatmas Party 

Committee: Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Clark; Miss 
Nanabel Buchanan 

Jenaery 12 
New Year's Jamboree 
Committee: Mrs. Helene Hilla, Mrs. 

Annie Ames, Mrs. Edith Ricbardson 

January 26 
Fast Grands' Nighf 
Cbairman; Mrs. Emma Nay 

February 9 
Cupid iParty 
Committee: Mrs. NellyThofnton, Mrs. 

Evelyn Allison, Mrs. Marguerite 
Howard 

Febmary 23 
Obligation Night 

"Rehearsal" 

March 9 
Annual Visitation 
Committee: Mrs. Ethel Nichols, Mrs. 

Nellie Hilla, Mra. Beatrice Hugron, 
Mra. Eunice Werden, Mrs. Ida 
Butterfleld 

March 23 
Roll Call 

(Each member to respond with a 

quotation, story or stant) 
Committal Miss M/rtieE. Brooks, 
• Miss Lulu Ciliey, Miss Edith Messer 

, April 13 
Tangle Party 
Committee: Mrs. Mattie Proctor, Miss 

Josie Coughlan, Mrs.' Arleep/White, 
Mrs'. Eva Johnson 

April 27 
Smile Social 
Committee; Mrs. Helen Swett, Mrs. 

Ella Putnam George, Mrs. Kathryn 
Clark, Miss Marion Adams 

May 11 
Children's Night • 
Committee: Mrs.. Mildred Zabriskie, 

Mra. Gertmde Thomton, Mrs. Arline 
• H e a t h . • 

May 25 
"Mothers' Day" 
Committee: Mr. and Mrs, Herbert E. 
Wilson, Mr. andMrs. Charles Prentias 

Jone S 
Guest Night 

Unity Past Noble Grands' Associa
tion as guests 

Committee: Mrs. 'Cora Hunt, Mrs. 
Rebecca Eidredge, Mrs. Ethel Roeder 
Miss Mabelle Eidredge, Mrs. Helen 
Bumham 

Jtine 22 
Salad Supper ' 
Committee: Mrs. Blanche Thompson, 

Mrs. Estelle Speed, Mrs. Dagmar 
George, Mrs. Gladys Phillips 

July and Aagntt 
1̂ 0 Meetings . . 

September )4 
Red, White and Blue Party 
Committee: Mias Alice Thompson, 

Mr. and Mrs. James Ashford, Mra. 
Jessie Bezio 

. September 28 
Election of Ofiicers 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By Thomas A. Maraden, Jr., Uhivei|iity of Nei^ Hampshire • 

MRS. FOSTER STEARNS SPEAKS 
AT WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING 

Mrs. Foster Steams spolce Tuesday 
afternoon to a good representation of 
the Antrim Woman's Club. She de 
veloped ber aabjeet "Beautiful Things 
in tbe World" very interestingly by 
tbe uae of stereopticon picturea. She 
traced t̂he development of aeveral of 
the fine arte througb the yeara begin
ning with tbe making of pottery and 
sculptured figurea. She pointed out 
the lovely details of pictnrea by Bot
ticelli and Raphael and of the perfect
ly balanced and poised bronze horaes 
on St. Marie's Cathedral in Venice. 
The beauty and artistry of Italian art 
waa favorably contraated with the 
stiff and woodenly Russian conception 
of the arta. 

Mrs. Mary D. liyman of Plymouth 
apolce 1n the Interest of the Golden 
Rale Farm for boya. 

Merna Yoang, Publicity. 

October's bright blue weatber 
together with the rich reds, yel
lows, golds and purples of autumn, 
leaves makes folks stojp and think 
of. nature's beauty at this time, 
more than at any other season of 
the ytar. Within the past few 
weeks ^ew Hampshire motintain-
sideQ ha.ve beeo turned into. g;iant 
canvases tinted ahd colored by tde 
nimble brushes of Jack Frost. But 
it is not Jack Frost alone who. is 
responsible for the foliage colors,, 
otber conditions play their part in 
inaking the autumn, lea ves so beau
tiful. For instance, richer, colors 
are produced on plants growing on 
poor soil rather than those 9n fer
tile soil. The stroiiger the sun
light and the niore humid the air, 
the more intense will .be tbe fall 
colorations. 

But no matter how our trees and 
sbrubs get theircolor we all wish 
that we tnight havei some of that 
same fall beanty about our homes. 
Tbis is not impossible, for plants 
seleeted for tbeir autumn colors 
can be fitted into your landscape 
plan and the results are highly sat
isfactory. A planting planned to 
give interest in the fall can be ful
ly as interesting if not more so 
than one planned to give flowering 
interest earlier in the season, for 
fall foliage gives color at a time 

when jplossoming plants.are very 
limitea. 

If you want to plan a fall foliage 
displajtr about your bouse I would 
suggelt the . following plants: 
Wiifgto Burning Bush, a shrub at-
tainini; a height of 6 to 8 feet. It is 
a ver>j; interesting shrub during 
sumtoe'r months with Jhe. unusual 
fbfmalion 61 corky wings on the 
branches, In the fall it lives up to 
its nafue of Hurning Bush with 
beautiful red foliage color. Other 
shrubl with red foliage are Red 
Chok^berry; Japanese Barberry, a 
shrubtof 3 to 4 feet having very 
attractive fruit as' well as foliage; 
Arro^-wood, a native shrub hav
ing nl^ny uses in the home land 
scape^ Wayfaring Tree, .another 
very tiseful Viburnum, Furple fall 
color .uiay be had by planting the 
Gray-.̂  istemmed Dogwood; Regel 
Privet, or the Maple-leaved Vibur-
nUm..;..Witcb Hazel, Five-leaved 
Ayalta, and Fothergilla give beau 
tiful yeUows. 

:Wd should all have our eyes 
opeu at this season; when we see 
plants which appeal to us, find out 
what they are, and make an effort 
to secure them. If you have any 
plant8,you cannot identify, send a 
specimen to the Horticulture De
partnient and will gladly identify 
them for yoii. 

Weekly Letter by Georjgte Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

HUNTING SEASON 

To the Editor: ' 
Sir—Once more the fine autumn 

days are here, and the foliage ev
erywhere is resplendent with its 
gorgeons wealth in color, aud once 
more the open hunting season is 
here, and the modern gunner puts 
on his fancy hunting clothes and 
goes forth, a blot on the fair land
scape, to kill, maim and destroy 
the little folks dressed in fat. and 
feathers, who have just as much 
right to life as he has, and who be
have infinitely better than he does. 
Iu the State of Maine there are 
posted notices which read as fol
lows: "No open hunting season on 
man." That notice ought to be 
modified to read: "No open hunt
ing season on man, bird or beast." 

There are a good many people 
killed and injured during'the open 
huntiug season and a great multi
tude of birJs and animals killed 
and injured and left to suffer and 
die. 

Thirty-six people have already 
been kiiled in this country and 
over one hundred injured at this 
early stage of tbe hunting season. 
Isn't it about time that this foolish 
and heathenish custom of having 
an annual hunting season was abol
ished for all time? 

Just by way of example, here is 
a family living in a home in . the 
country, surrounded by 40 or 50 
acres of. field and pastures and 
woodland.' They are fond of seeing 
and hearing the wild life about 
them. There is a family of gray 
squirrels in the old ash tree. A 
family of pheasants have become 

FUNERAL SERYICES HELD 
FOR GEORGE F. JONES 

Funeral services for George F. Jones 
were held at the home on North Main 
atreet, Tharsday afternoon, October 7, 
at 1 o'clock. Rev. Tibbals officiated. 
Two selections were aang by Mrs. Vera 
Butterfield, "The Old Rugged Cross" 
and "Beautifullsle"; piaiio accom
paniment by Mrs. Gertrade Thornton. 
The bearers were Archie S êtV, James 
Patterson, Dewey Elliott and Henry 
George. Burial waa in the family 
lot in Nen Boaton; 

Frienda from out of town at the 
aervice were Dr. W. P. Crimea of 
Hillaboro, Fred Perkina and aon of 
Milford, and Mrs. W. A. Kendall of 
Mont Vernon. 

The floral tributea were beautiful. 

very friendly and come quite near 
to the house to be fed. Occasion
ally they see a quail or a partridge 
or woodcock in the woods and in 
the lake a fiock of ducks or geese 
are often seen. 

Each year they are obliged togo 
to the trouble and.expense of heav
ily posting tbeir land in au attempt 
to protect the wild life from the 
marauding gunners. 

The wild birds and animals per
form a more useful function than 
the gunner does, so let us protect 
the birds aud animals by abolish
ing the opeu hunting seasou which 
has become a needless nuisance to 
a great multitude of people. 

ONE OF THE SUFFERERS 

Herbert Knapp (former Antrim 
resident) now of Virginia visited rel 
atives and friends recently. Herbert 
is looking fine and we were all glad 
to see him. f . 

FOR SALE 
Holyoke Hot Water Heater 

- "jN^ptRi^dr "CONDITION 

Ressonably Priced 

m^i0L ^p ELDREDGE 
Cireya'Sttm-'" ' ANTRIM, N. H. 
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DIL BUKNEBS. STOVES, ETC. 

Ttlephoae 64-3 ANTKIM, New Hampshire 

The fhrst Sunday of the open 
season on birds is now hlstoryxand 
we axe gliad to report that some of 
the boys across the line got birds 
and saw a lot they did not get. One 
party from Concord, Mass., got an 
old cock and a this year's male 
and they saw at least ten that they 
did not even fife at the leaves were 
so thick on the trees. These two 
brothers have hunted lh this State 
.tor. the past: five, years.. and thev 
saw more bhrds in one- day this 
year than hi aU the days they 
hunted last year. Some of the boys 
did not even see a bird on Sunday 
but most of them weht hack home 
empty handed but they know that 
the birds are coming back. This is 
good news for in some sections the 
grouse are not there. 
. Have at hand a zilce letter firom 
a hunter from Hudson. He ex
presses his views on a .subject 
which is of vital hnportance to the 
hunters. Sorry he forgot to sign 
his name. . D~ 

;̂  Here Is a fellow in Silver Spring. 
Md., who writes to know if I can 
send him sonie apples and pota
toes. He is a northerhor and wants 
to dig his teeth into some real 
fruit apd spuds: 

Believe it or not but last Sunday 
I. ran into more nien hunting 
mushrooms than I did hunting 
game. One party from Providence 
was here before breakfast hunting 
this choice morsel. 

On. Oct. 9th at 7 a. m. the open 
season on water fowl starts. You 
can't shoot them before that time 
nor after 4 p. m. Nothing larger 
than a 10 gauge shot gun and only 
three shells in the gun at one time. 
O yes dbn't forget the duck stamo 
at any post office and the price is 
$1.00 without stamp price $500. 

Jiist now the town of Peterbor
ough is isolated from the rest of 
the world if you en.10y your gobd 
roads. Up over 101 there are at 
least four steam shovels and over 
on the Oreenfield road there is 
nearly as many. The road over the 
mountahi is to be made mUch 
straighter and wider which will 
make a nice ride later. But Just 
now go around. 

They say that the pen or perhaps 
in this case the tynewnter, is 
mightier than the sword. Here is 
what Mrs. Lena M. Flsh of East 
Jaffrey .thinks abou .̂it:._ 

THOSB BILLBOARDS " "" 
They say the billboards have come 

to stay, 
Till the women arise and drive 

them away. 
Many thanks kind friend for thy 

words of cheer. 
We will tackle this task without 

a fear. 

Those things are to nature''S beauty 
a foe. 

So the unsightly billboards have 
got to go. 

We are known no more as a cling
ing vine; 

But are ready to help you every 
time. 

We are rated now as an equal of 
man, 

And are going to do just the best 
we can, 

They acknowledged our merits be
tween you and me, 

On the day that gave us the 
ballot you see, 

Many people have an idea that 
you don't have to license a dog till 
May 1st. The law reads that when 
a dog becomes three months of 
age he or she must be licensed and 
the rate for that portion of the 
year remaining. This law if enforc
ed would bring in a much larger 
revenue for the schools. 

Three different trappers scout
ing around to spot the pood places 
to trap after Nov. 1st have run 
across my beavers in the town of 
Peterborough on the Greenfield 
road. They all report a fine house 
and dam. 

Peterborough dedicated their 
new postoffice with a lot of style, 
Milford last week reported with a 
big hoopie with music and a pa
rade to dedicate their new movie 
house and now we are wondering 
what Greenfield and Hancock will 
do when the new covered bridge is 
opened to the public in a few days. 
One fellow suggests they open up 
a keg of nails and a cold bottle of 
ink. But of course he is Jealous. But 
have you seen that new bridge? It's 
a good Job and plenty high in the 
air. 

Several more boats have been re
ported in as stolen from small 
ponds and lakes in and out of my 
district. If you see a strange boat 
on your favorite lake, check up 
and find who owns it and where it 
comes from. It's only by your co
operation that we can fmd lost 
dogs, boats, outboards and other 
stealable articles. 

Yes there are ducks and the duck 
hunters are going to have some 
fine sport this coming season. At 
West Peterborough and at Lake 
Contoocook there are a large num
ber of wood duck. So be very csure-
ful what you shoot. Wood duck is 
protected by the U. S. Govt, and a 
heavy fine for shooting one. 

In answer to a letter received 
this week. A resident land owner 
can fish, hunt and trap on his own 
land without a permit. In trapping 
foxes or raccoon or bob cat you 
should be sure to have your traps, 
marked as an unmarked trap with 
a nice fur bearer in same becomes 
the property of the finder. If your 
trap is marked ybu can claim that 

animal wherever found. 
Partners In a trapptog 

both must have a license to 
No one can tend the traps of an^ 
other unless they, have a permit so 
to do. 

Raccoon are showing, up in all 
sections of the state. "That (en bag 
limit was a great help to these fel
lows.- The law this year Is ten for 
the season either by dog or trap 
and only-ttireeper-day: • 

All trapping pennits and per
mits to buy iur must' be obtained 
from ttie oifice at Concord. A man 
came down the other day to buy a 
trappers' license from the loeal 
agent. Be knew he had bought one 
of the Agent before but he was 
mistaken. The only permits the 
agents sell is fhe hunting and fish
ing. . 

Thlis year a deer swiidming 
acrosis a ppnd or lake is protected 
ss long as he or she stays in the 
water.. Deer shall not be killed on 
any island in this state. A fellow 
asks this question: If Z see a deer 
standing in a broOk have I got to 
wait till that deer moves on to tbe 
land. Acicording to the new law if 
the deer is in any water he is safe 
till he leaves it, : 

It's now Illegal to take any wild 
animal or wild bird with a Jack or 
other artificial, light. 

REPORTERETTES 

It's too bad you can't cure the 
static in a radio with bicarbonate of 
soda. , ^ ' 

It is a wise pedestrian who takes 
part of the responsibility for his 
own safety. 

The only safe time for a man to 
make a prediction is afteir the thing 
has baippened. 

The reason barbers talk so much 
is that it is easy for them to scrape 
up an acquaintance. 

It's amazing how many people 
seem anxious fo helpamao'^whes-
he no longer needs it. 

No wonder tbe owl seems wise. 
It just asks questions instead of 
trying to give the answers. 

Cheerfulness is described as the 
mother of many virtues, but whist
ling in the dark sometimes disturbs 
the neighbors. 

Webster defines "politics" as the 
science of government, bnt Web
ster lived in an age tbat hadn't 
seen anything yet. 

In his addresses in the West, 
President Roosevelt promised the 
farmers as much income as they 
got back in the tory Horse and 
Buggy days. 

AT TH^ MAIN ST. SODA SHOP 
A Wall Finish Suitable 

ffor Every Room 
Lowe Bros. Mello-Gloss, cemi-

gloss wall paint is durable and sani
tary. It may be cleaned easily and 
repeatedly with mild soap and wat
er. Comes in pints, quarts, half-
gallons and gallons. Sold 

AT THE MAIN STREET SODA SHOP 
Agents fpr Lowe Bros; Paints 

0 CARLL i , 
Service Station 

CONCORD St. ANTRIM, N .H . 

Tires Batteries 
Tropicaire Heaters 

Let us drain, gush and refill 
yonr transmission and differ
ential with the proper type 
of winter lubricants: 

Marfak Lnbricatioii 
Battery Charging 

Heaters hstalM 
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WHO'S NEWS 
THIS WEEK... 
By Lemuel F. Perton 

Irvtai S. Cobb 

Mtiyaiwy Yonr Basiness. 

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.-A 
society is forming in Eng

land for the defense of the 
fonner Edward VIII, now the 
duke of Windsor and honorary 
citizen of all piaces in this coun
try named for the Sinapson fam-
ny, 

This society does not hope to re
store the duke to the throne. That 
would not only an
noy the archbishop 
of Canterbury, he al; 
ready having things 
to annoy him, such 
as Americans, but 
woidd seriously up
set Mr. Stanley 
Baldwin, who upsets 
so easily that it 
seenis strange the 
British never haye 
thought of calling 
bim Reversible Stan. 
Besides, the throne , 
would be quite crowded if the duke 
tried to snuggle in there along with 
the present occupants. 

What some of ,us over here think-
and that goes for many Canadians, 
too—is that England has a crying 
need for a society dedicated to the 
broad general principle,of minding 
its own business and suffering the 
duke and his wife to mind theirs. 
We have a rough idea that both of 
them can better endure long-dis
tance, snubs than ofRcious meddlmg 
in their private affairs. Just Iseing 
an ex-kisg is a hard enough j o b -
even if you can get it to do. 

• • • 
. PoUUcal Afterthoughts. 

M ASTER ROLLO, aged seven, 
and city raised, was visiting 

relatives in'the country. On his 
first morning he came in wearing a 
worried cast of countenance. 

"Mother," he said, "I've been out 
• under the mulberry trees." 

"Yes." 
"Mbther, do mulberries have hard 

backs and six legs and crawl around. 
on the ground?" 

"^Vhy, certainly not." 
"Then, Mother," said Rollo in 

stricken tones, "I feel I have made 
a dreadful mistake." 

What's the point? Oh nothing, only 
I gpt to imagining what the brood
ing regrets of some members of 
the administration and a majority of 
the members of the senate must be 
when they recall the alacrity with 
which they moved to fill a certain 
recent vacancy in a certain very 
high court—in fact, the highest one 
we've got. 

• • • 
Hirsute Virility. 

PARISIAN boulevardiers believe a 
dense arboreal effect of whiskers 

is proof that the wearer is indeed 
a man, without, in all cases, being 
absolutely con\-incing about it. 

We haven't gone that far yet, but 
1 would like to know whence comes 
this notion of appraising masculine 
vigor by"thie- amount of hair along 
the bireast-bone? Morbid. I calls it. 

Two distinguished authors battle 
when one intimates the other is 
scantUy adomed in that regard, for
getting that, in the immature sum
mer peltage of his kind, an author 
has but a scanty growth as com
pared with the richer winter coat. 
And then prying reporters ask the 
new glamor prince of the movies 
whether he has any fleece at all 
upon his chest, their tone indicating 
they rather expected to find trailing 

. arbutus there, or at. least some shy 
anemone. 

Years ago in the hospital, when I 
was being shorn for an operation 
I remember remarking to myself 
that here was the only barber who'd 
ever worked on me without trying t' 
sell me a bottle of hair tonic. 

• • • 
Miss America—1937. 

A T LAST some rational excuse -
in moral values, anyhow—has 

been found for a so-caUed national 
l^auty contest. 

The seventeen-year-old New Jer
sey girl chosen as "Miss America of 
1937" is not going into vaudeville, 
is not going to make any personal 
appearances, is not coming to Holly
wood for a screen test, is not going 
to accept a radio contract, is not 
even going to write her life story 
for publication. She will retum to 
school and to the normal home life 
of a well-raised normal girl—that is, 
unless she changes her mind about 
it all. 

If she shouldn't change her mind, 
she stands out as probably the san
est yotmg person of her age at pres
ent residing on this continent, or, 
ihould we say, this planet. 

If she should change her m i n d -
well, the American populace has 
been fooled many a time and oft be
fore. Qtir grandfathers didn't be
lieve human beings ever could fly. 
Our fathers didn't believe anybody 
would ever lick John.L. Sullivan. 
Only the other day our United States 
senators didn't believe their fellow-
ctatesfaian, Mr. Black of Alabama, 
coiild be a Klansman. Theythqught 
that low but persistent sound of 
"KwShxx, Ku-Klus" was but tbe 
voice ofa modest ben. 
/ ^ ^ m V l N 8. COBB. 

Washington.—It may bie, as I have 
frequently been told, that the aver-

' , . age person—Mr. 
Federal John Q. Public— 
Reserve has very little in-

' terest in tbe do
ings of the federal reserve system. 
It may be true that the (average 
citizen accepts the federal reserve 
banks as a thing apart and of little 
or ho concern to him because they'' 
are so far removed and, further, 
because they indulge in what the 
demagogues used to call "high fi
nance." . 

Whether my information is cor
rect and regardless of the public 
concept of the federal reserve sys
tem, I am devoting some space this 
week to a discussion of certain de
velopments. in the federal reserve 
banking structure in an attempt to 
show the trend of rnoney conditions. 
in this coimtry at the moment. 

Lately/ the federal reserve board 
of govemors announced a revision 
of its regulations governing dis-
cbtmts and advances by federal re-
serve>banks. Mow, it may be said 
that these regulations affect only the 
banks that are members of the re
serve system. That is true but it 
is not the whole truth because ev
erything that the federal reserve 
board of governors and the federal 
reserve banks do affects you and 
me and everyone else whether we 
are little fellows and, therefpre, un
important mdividually, or whether 
we are trustees of great sums of 
money such as is the case with cor
poration presidents. 

The board of governors, in the 
revision of its regulations; has 
made it possible-|-if not obligatory— 
for the reserve banks to take al
most any kind of paper that is an 
evidence of,debt. That is, the re
serve banks are now empowered to 
receive from the member banks 
that paper upon which you and I 
borrow, any paper that shows that a 
citizen oWes the bank money, and 
to give that bank money in ex
change for the evidence of that debt. 

Everyone, of course, is familiar 
with a note or a mortgage on a 
piece bf real estate. Most people 
understand about installment paper 
which is simply a note providing 
for payment of the amount due over 
a period of months. But there are 
many other kinds of evidence of 
debt that is in frequent use among 
business men from the smallest 
storekeeper in a rural village to the 
greatest banker in the world. Un
der the regulations now operative 
in the federal reserve system there 
seems to be almost no paper which 
the local banker cannot send to the 
federal reserve bank and receive 
cash in exchange. Of course, that 
obligation must be paid off some 
time and the arrangement simply 
permits the federal reserve banks 
to carry the debt until its maturity. 

All of this obviously sounds as 
though the federal reserve system 
is at last to be helpful to us little 
fe'̂ .lows. That is true.. It is gping 
to .be helpful in increasing the num
ber of us little fellows who get our
selves in debt. It is going to do 
that because it makes getting into 
debt easier. 

I think no one should object to 
the reserve board regulations in all 
details. There must be credit given 
where credit is needed; that is to 
say when you prohibit borrowing 
money you choke off eighty-five per 
cent of all of the business done in 
the United States. Yet, credit is 
dangerous, a double-edged sword 
and must be handled with extreme 
caution by the borrowers as well 
as by the lenders. As we have seen 
from the inglorious debacle of 1929, 
there can be too much credit ex
tended, and when I say that, I refer 
not only to loans by banks but thc 
sale of goods, wares and merchan
dise that enter into everyday life. 
And, going a bit further on that 
line, there can be too much cred
it extended by the manufacturer 
and jobber to retail merchandising 
establishments just as easily as 
there can be too much credit ex
tended by the retail merchants to 
you or to me. One can get into 
debt over his head just as easily 
by purchasing at retail or wholesale 
as by buying more land than we can 
afford to own or a home larger than 
we need. 

So, a discussion of what the board 
of govemors of the federal reserve 
system has done can lead in this 
instance only to a conclusion that 
danger flags are waving. 

• • • 

those things sometimes when we 
ought not to do them simply be
cause the instrtiments are available 
and .we do not stop to count the ul
timate cost. To the extent, then, tiiat 
the federal reserve board probably 
has made borrowing easier it bas 
tempted a certain percentage of cit
izens, or will tempt ttiem in. the 
fiiture. 

The condition of easier debt that is 
how presented is, as I have said, on
ly one of many temptations and inr 
ducements for getting into debt that 
has been offered by the Roosevelt 
policies. It is unnecessary to re
count here how many -jpieces of 
legislation, how many executive and 
administrative rules have been 
made to permit citizens to use mon
ey that is not their own. They are 
almost numberless. The result has 
been, is, and will continue to be the 
creation of a lot of debt that will 
hang over us all for years' to come. 

The federal govenunent itself has 
taken the leiad in getting into debt. 
The latest Treasury statement shows 
that the United States govemment 
owes niore than thirty-seven billion 
dollars. That amounts to $281.63 for 
every man, woman and child in the 
United States. Compare that with 

, the national debt as of 1932 when it 
stood at $19,500,000,000 or a debt of 
$155.93 for' every liying person in 
the United States. 

I do not want to exaggerate pres
ent conditions or signs as I see them. 

J This is no time to 
Don t Get become excited. 

Excited There are, how
ever, boundaries 

beyond which we cannot go in the 
matter of credit without facing an
other tailspin of the type of 1929. 
That is the thing I fear may result 
from an accumulation of federal 
policies of which the late action by 
the federal reserve board is only 
one. 
. It is perfectly human and natural 
for each one of us to aspire to better 
things, to have more of this world's 
goods for our enjoyment and to 
equip ourselves by way of greater 
resources for the future. We will do 

I do not know when, if ever, this 
gigantic national debt will be paid 

_ ^ off. I think prob-
Pay Off ably the American 

Sometime people with tradi
tional tenacity will 

stick by the job and get it done some 
time, but I must refer to the job as 
a very islow process. It required 
twelve years after the World war 
debt reached its peak of twenty-six 
billion to reduce it by ten millions. 
That reduction was more rapid than 
had ever been known before in any 
nation and it was made possible be
cause of the prosperity which we en
joyed during those twelve years. 

It would seem, therefore, that we 
must consider not only a slowing 
down of individual debt making, but 
a sharp curtailment of national debt 
making as well. If we do not, a 
yawning cavern of unsounded 
dcpttis awaits us. 

Some weeks ago Mr. Roosevelt 
sent instructions to the various 
agencies of the govemment to save 
ten per cent out of the operations for 
the current fiscal year to help in 
balancing the budget. There were 
no ifs, nor ands, nor buts about 
President Roosevelt's instructions. 
The spending agencies were told 
simply to lay aside that ten per 
cent which, in the aggregate, would 
amount to around four hundred mil
lion dollars. The President said 
during a speech at the great Colum
bia river dam the other day that he 
hoped to balance the budget in the 
next fiscal year. Most other people 
hope that the President's hope is 
realized because Mr. Roosevelt has 
stated several times that the budget 
will be balanced "next year" and 
some of us are beginning to wonder 
whether his budget balancing state
ments are not like the statements 
which President Hoover made at 
the beginning of the depression. 
He said, you will remember, a num
ber of times that "prosperity is 
just around the corner," a comer 
that still seems to be next year. 

But Mr. Roosevelt must be com
mended and criticized at the same 

J time for his budg-
Budget et balancing ideas. 

Balancing Mind you, no criti
cism can possibly 

be attached to the objective—a bal
anced budget. But commendation 
must give way to criticism on some 
of the things that are happening 
under the flat order for a reduction 
in spending. 

Take this case for example: The 
National Park service, like other 
agencies, laid away ten per cent of 
its operations. This impounding of 
money happened to coincide with 
thc greatest flock of visitors ever to 
enter the gates of the country's na
tional play grounds. It costs money 
to police and protect the parks; 
it requires funds to provide for the 
comfort of the throngs of visitors to 
nationai parks. The result, in the 
case of several parks, was that they 
were forbed to close their gates to 
visitors from a week to a month 
earlier than they usually do in the 
fail. Their money had run out. 

Well, say you, what harm does 
that do? Simply this: Visitors to 
national parks, such as Yellowstone, 
for example, pay much more for 
entrance fees and the things they 
must buy while in the parks than it 
costs the government to maintain 
the parks. 

But that is the crux in this situa
tibn. The National Park service 
does not keep the money that is paid 
in by park visitors. Those funds 
are tumed directly into the treasury 
as general revenue. The books of 
the National Park service, there
fore, show only outgo. 
T h e condition is one, therefore, it 
seems to me, that almost warrants 
a statement that the policy is "pen
ny wise and pound foolish." 

• W«it»m Ncwtpspar VaM^ 
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NEW YORK.—THrgihio Gaydsi. n 
Duce's official spokesman, 

sounds like a;.'fire-eater, denouncing 
England for her "dark and treacb^: 

^ , erous role," but in 
Stgnor Gayda person he isn't 
Affects Pema like that at alL I 

ofFire-Eater « " ? ? ™ ^ , i ? ? * S ! 
to him in the stu

dio of a British artist in Rome soon 
after Mussolini seized power. H e i s 
a gentle, scholarly man, hesitant in 
speech, giving one the impression of 
wide tolerance and understanding. 

Quite astonishing was his brass-
throated warning to the world, as 
n Duce's sounding board. He talks 
like Charles Evans Hughes and 
writes like .Gieneral Johnson. . 

He is accepted in Europe as 
merely MussoUni^s Charlie McCar
thy. But he is a lot more than just 
a ventriloquist's dummy; One of 
the most powerful and brilliant Jour
nalists m Italy, he helped build the 
first scaffoldinjg of fascism, and has 
been one of its cleverest rational
izers. 

He is at his best in what appears 
to be a scholarly condenmation of 
democracy and exaltation of 
fascism. But his joumallstie alter 
ego is an expert dynamiter, and aU 
n Duce has to do is to sitick out his 
chin to get a devastating blast 
from Signor Gayda's typewriter. 
. He is forty-two years old, educat
ed in law at Turin university. Tum-
T% y* e^ h^S from the law 
Dace ' s Stooge to n e w s p a p e r 
Began Career work, he was the 
aa Aftemev central and west
oa Attorney ^ ^ correspondent 
for Stampa, of Turin, He was in 
Russia when the wai: started, and 
was taken into the political and 
military service. Later, he was in 
the diplomatic service in Sweden 
and London. 

In 1921, he retumed to active 
joumalism, as editor of the Mes-' 
sagero of Rome and in 1926 became 
editor of the Giomale d'ltalia. While 
he maintained an intimate person
al friendship with Miissolini, it was 
n Duce's son-in-law, Count Ciano, 
who wired him for sound. 

In his spokesmanship, there is to 
be traced no oflEicial connection with 
the government. Any expedient re^ 
traction would involve only Signor 
Gayda, with no governmental face-
saving necessary. 

Just now, he thunders against 
England, but with no such rever
beration as that' of the. Ethiopian 
antiphon of hate. Informed opinion 
in Europe is that Itely is turning 
more toward England because Eng
land has the credit and raw ma
terials it needs and Hitler hasn't. 

• • • 

Trim Ways toy Greet 

BLAND, round-faced Edward A. 
Kenney of New Jersey keeps on 

plugging on his federal lottery bill. 
Now in'his third term, he has been 

urging a national 
Ketmey Keeps grab-bag almost 
Plugging for from the day he 
11 S Grab-Bar entered congress. U. i. tsrao-tsag ^^ ^^ ^ ^^^ j ^ ^ 

fore the house ways and means 
committee. 

Just now, he is back from Puerto 
Rico, where he has,been studying 
the working of lottery laws there. 
Previously he has pursued his re
search in other countries. He has 
been active in the national confer
ence to legalize lotteries, of whicb 
Mrs. Oliver Harriman is president. 

He is a New York, Jersey City 
and Hackensack lawyer, highlyjgre-
garious, a member bf the EUcs, 
the Red Men and many ofher or
ganizations. He gets astonishing 
support for his idea, among its pro
tagonists being a professor of cal
culus who has dabbled in sociology. 
He is a native of Clinton, Mass. 

Incidentally, New England has 
been experiencing a gambling wave 
the last three or four years, while 
all the famous ord Nevada hell-holes 
are closed up tight. Former chance-
players are looking for a sure-thing 
and vice-versa. In this general re
versal of form, the now orthodox 
quantum theory makes the whole 
universe a dice game. Maybe Mr. 
Kenney is just a little ahead of his 
time. 

• • • 

IN 1904, he was Sol Hurok, selling 
needles from a peddle cart, and 

washing bottles fourteen hours a 
day for a dollar wage. Then he 
B f «x/ t. ^^^ Solomon Hu-
Bottle Washer t^^-^. impresario" of 
la Noto BaUet musical talent, and 
Impresario X 5 ' r o V a b T ; 
America's leading music manager. 
The flfth season of De BasU's Ballet 
R u s s e d e Monte Carlo starts soon 
imder. his management. 

Managing such temperamental 
sters as Chaliapin, Duncan and Pay-
Iowa, he became America's boss 
lion-temer. It wore his hair down, 
but otherwise he shows little wear 
and tear. His father in Russia 
gave^im 1,500 rubles for an appren
ticeship in the hardware business, 
which he dul̂ ^ served, and then 
landed fa Ellis istond with three ru
bles, to 1904. 

He eased himself nicely out of 
bankruptcy fa 1928-and is still gun-
nfag for only tfae big ones. The one
time peddle cart pusher has done 
•8 much as anybody to his line to 
open the flood gates d culture for 
insular America.' ^ 

world it'i 
alive—that's when you 
want simple dresses like these to 
wear. Under a coat or without a 
coat—they're tops. Sew-Yqur-Own 
approves this fashion for simple 
thmgs and helps you to make 
them for your own wardrobe with 
the aid of the three pattems shown 
here. Full instructions tocluded. 

Coat Dress for Large Women. 
The woman with a real figure 

problem likes the ease and trim 
lines of this Prmcess coat dress, 
made to wear as casually as a 
coat. The dress buttons like a coat 
and takes mches off the silhouette. 
It's designed on fiattertog semi-
fitted lines and is correctly made 
in silk or wool fabrics.' For riiom-
mg wear; this is a frock smartly 
made to sturdy cotton. 
.Slim WaistUne in Misses' Froek. 

If' you wear a 12 to 20 size, 
then you'll want this very becom
ing dress made with lifted waist-
Itoe to give you a molded figure-
Itoe. Square shouldered and trimly 
finished with two pockets, this 
dress will see you tbrough every 
daytime occasion and is smartly 
made to silk, velveteen or thto wool. 

Woman's Shirtwaist Dress; 
This fashion—good year to and 

year out—is one which you will 
want to your wavdrdbe in a heavy 
silk or cotton. Note raglan sleeves 
extendtog from the yoke of the 

dress, a deteil that assures you 
complete comfort and free move
ment. 

The Pattems. 
Pattera 1983 is designed for 

sizes 36 to SO. Size 38 requires 3% 
yards of 54-toch material, plus % 
yard 39-toch fabric to contrast. 

Pattem 1379 is designed for 
sizes 12 to 20. Size 14 requires 2% 
yards of 54-toch material. 

Pattem 1225 is d e s i r e d for 
sizes 34 to 44. Size 36 requires 3% 
yards of 39-toch material, plus Vt 
yard of contrasttog. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(to coins) each. 

Send 15 cents for the Barbara 
Bell Fall and Wtoter Pattem Book. 
Make yourself attractive, practical 
and becomtog clothes, selecttog 
designs from the . Barbara Bell 
well-planned, easy-to-make pat
terns. , 

e BeU Syndicate.—WNU Service. 
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A Crying Need. • 
So much patos are.taken to am

plify sound and not a thtog pro
vided te put to your ears to keep 
it out! 

Bad lack kicks to tbe door, wbile 
opportanity only knocks. 

You feel that many of the thtogs 
you wish for are not worth work
tog for. 

To keep a secret, forget about it 
yourself most of the time. 

What does a "kuppah kawfee" 
cost to Brazil, where they throw 
coffee beans to the ocean to get 
rid of the surplus? 

The Makings of a Utopia 
What would niake a Utopia 

would be the people to it, not any 
kind of system. 

One often does foolish thtogs 
tbat his conscience Justifies. 

If you know what a tesk it is to 
reform yourself i% the smallest 
particular, what makes you think 
a criminal can be reformed eas
ily? 
No Longer Idle _ 

Idle curiosity ought to be divert 
ed into studying natyre with a mi
croscope. ' 

Anyone can be elegant who 
knows bow. Most of it lies to a 
certeto kind ot restratot. 

Brotherly love is often tinctured 
with the conviction that some of 
the brothers are tinreceptive be
yond hope. 

ITS GREAT 
TO BE BACK 
AT WORK 

when you've found 
a way io ease the 

pains of 

RHEUMATISM 
and do if >he 
mexpensive 

way, foo. 

|. 

Wise and Otherwise 
•aO* 

Secret of sueeess: Makins hey 
widi the grau that gratos vmder 
othar people's feeu 
. 'What does a 'better half meant' 
asks a reader. Usually just lehal she 
says. 

Some peopla have taet. Others 
try to uU the trudu 

Hundreds of thonsands of toiottt 
and large quandties of soap are 
stolen from railroad eompaides every 
year,' Qtute a lot of peopla mast 
have notieed that t^leaiMness Hands, 
kifher thaa honesty in the list fi 
virtttst. 

toveis blini^ tayt ihe prdverh. ti 
dies tehy one tees to maay tpeeladea 
on die beadif 

You can pay as high as yon want 
for remedies claimu to relieve the 

Eain of ^eumatism. Neuritis, 
ciatica, etc But the medicine so 

many doctors generally approve— 
the one used by thousands of 
families daily — is Bayer Aspirin 
— 15i a dozen tablets — about 
If! apiece. 
. Simply take 2 Bayer Aspirm 

teblets with a half glass of water. 
Repeat, if necessary, accordtog to 
directions. . 

Usually this will ease such pam 
to a remarkably short time: 

For quick relief from such pain 
.which exhausts you and keeps you 
awake at night — ask for genume 
Bayer A^inn. 

•TT 

15? , 
virtually 1 cent a tabfat 

VORSS 
'TABLCtS 

C L A S S I F I E D 
D E P A R T M E N T 

OLD COINS 
ttet aait tar ••rUla tmllaa aaat Caata. 
Lergeceou saooo. Balf doUara SlSOO, ete. 
Send diBM talt eomaeta catalMue. 
BOUAMO. aett. lta, ftaataaket. Saaa. 

OPPORTUNITY 
"G« la Bealaeea fer Teantm" KeDI. , 
made eaadr. e«eU«* and eakjM. Send n 
for "Waja to,*K«j»ed" aad to atai^ 
rediwa. atarf aiya. «M4 Stewart, OUeac*. 
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CHAPTEB M o n t t n a e d ' 

J 2 f f i ' ^'^n't lW that there were 
womm who could do it," Macda ob-
Mrved mildly, fa tiie p a i S " £ 

• Vicky sat back defiantly andsipped 
^^r.t^^'J^'^^^l' brStthfag hSS 

• « w H l f - ? ^ « •»** h e a r * " i S said that if a woman could do ft ^ e always won out." •*« »» «» sne 
"Won the other woman's leavtoM yqu mean!" «*»tcavings, 

o-'T*"* "ir? ,'"^' ^ suppose. And 
•» I »ay. Vicky, it may go on for 
years. Three years, four y e a r s -
but then the break comes. Her 
husband—and he's just as good, or 
as kind, or whatever he was. as 
ever^-comes back. Unless slie's said 
somethmg • he can't forget, or done 

Then it's the-other woman's turn 
to.worry—the wife is holding thir-
t ^ n trumps. She'ij got his chil-
« « . fas home, she^s g e n U e m d 
Kind and respecteble, just as she 
always was." » J " ' « sue 

-M'T^'** "«ver respect myself agato 
U'l countenanced—encouraged that 
n 5 h r "*^*'" ^'^^ «^ata ied . 

."Oh, men don't care whether you 
encourage them br nbt, so long as 
ypu don't cry and fuss," Magda 

j/bserved, with her hritettog power 
A>f maktog a potot while not try-

mg to do anythtog of the sort.."The 
mmute a man leaves you,- what you 
think doesn't matter to him any 
more. They can Walk right out on 
tntogs, Vic. Women can't, quite. If 
you make all this easy for Quen-
tm, he'll think you're a good little 
sport, but he won't care whether 
you do it by divorce or by just betog 
decent." 

Stupefied by this philosophy, and 
by the blankness and darkness of 
her thoughte, Victoria was still ster
ing at her mother duUy, her brow 
knitted, when Anna came to to an
nounce a caller. Magda had time 
only for one more word: 

"I've always thought—and I've 
been thtoktog it especially lately, 
yic—that of all the girls I ever 

; toew you,were the one to .try the 
long way—I m e ^ stick to your 
guns, and not let what anyone does 

•make you anythtog biit what you 
are. But mtod you, I'm not advis
tog you. You were smarter when 
you were bom than I'll ever be." 

Vicky dragged her eyes, eyes toto 
whose muttoous Ught a new look 
suddenly had come, from her moth
er's face to the maid'is face. But 
her thoughte were still upon what 
Magda had s^id, and she had to 
have the message repeated. 

"Did you say someone was here?" 
"Mrs. Morrison, madam. She 

says she just wante to say 'Merry 
Christmas!'" 

Vicky's color, under the glow of 
the* fire, faded a little. She turned 
toward her m o t h e r . Magda 
shrugged. 

"Say you're not at home," Magda 
said, to an undertone. 

But an odd determtoed light had 
come toto Vicky's eyes, and after a 
hesitant moment she told Anna 
simply to ask Mrs. Morrison to 
come upsteirs. A few seconds later 
Serena came to. 

"I had to come up and say 'Mer
ry Christmas,'" Serena said. She 
was rosy from a cold walk, belted 
toto a long tweed coat with sables 
loose about her shoulders and a 
brimmed tweed hat drawn down 
over her sea-blue eyes. "Gita was 
with me, but she went up to the 
children. You're not sick?" 

"Lazy," Vicky said. " I ' v e been 
dotog everythtog at once today, and 
about an hour ago I simply gave 
out." 

"I can imagtoe," said Serena. 
"With so many stocktogs to fill. 
Gite was tquite envious about it, 
but I don't thtok it would be much 
fun for one child to hang a stocktog. 
I never did it." 

Flawlessly lovely. Blonde and 
fresh, her hair a crisp pale gold 
agatost the rough texture of the 
hat, her skto of the smooth deep 
silktoess of the magnolia petal, her 
eyes blue—blue—blue; Vicky, study
tog her, once agato thought of the 
phrase, "exquisite womanhood." 
Victoria, watehtog her, felt an inner 
trembling that was almost a verti
go.. How dared she! How dared 
she! Or was this all a troubled 
dream, one of those dreams that 
came when she was too tired or 
lytog to some uncomforteble atti
tude that twisted body as well as 
mtod? 

* by KATHLEEN NORRIS T 
WNU.Serviee. 

^ a r e .ropm, lotoks like a toy shop." 
Vicky had gotten to her feet, poured 
his tea; she stood now, looktog dowh 
at him. And as he glanced up, hand
some, thred, relaxed after the hsrd 
day, she wished .fa her heart that 
he and she were dead and lytag 
to the warm ktod earth somewhere 
together. ; 
_"I only came in to say "Merry 
Christmas,'" Serena repeated once 
more. 

"Nice that ybu did! Well, it's 
certefaly gotog to be a cold <me," 
Quentto said. . 
: "Are you gotog out tonight, Quen-

tto? They telephoned from the San 
Mateo hospital about an hour ago." 

"I stopped there on the way down. 
No,. Bledsoe's comtag,- at about 
eight, maybe earlier—is that too 
late for dinner? And then aren't we 
finishtog oflf the tree?" 

"Theire isn't very much to do." 
It was cruel, Hhis semblance to the 
old happy holidays, this remtoder 

"But Mfad Ton. I'm Not Advistor 
Yon." 

CHAPTER s a 

But it was not a dream to hear 
the front door bang, and Quentin's 
step on the stetos, and his voice at 
the door. 

"Hello, Vicky! Havtog tea? Hel
lo, Magda—Oh," said Quentto, his 
voice dropptog, "Serena? I>didn't 
see you." 

They shifted about a little, to 
make room for him; Anna brought 
<resh toast and more tea. Vicl^ 
put her hand to her disordered-hair; 
Serena sat, a picture of radiant 
beauty, to her loosened furs and 
brimmed hat, with the firelight and 
lamplight glowtog fa her eyes. 

"Quentfa, I'm disgraceful!" his 
erife sakl. "But I've been on the 
go all day." Her voice trembled, 
ber hand trembled, but no one no
ticed U unless Magda did, and she 
save DO sign. 

"1*11 bet you have. You got the 
wreeths tqi? Did the Emporium 
tttlBjeotoai. . ^.t n u a t lauen ior ner. A man—her 

••lhrerythtag'scome,IthfajL ^ I W | B S ^ doctor-she teUs Aehfe" 

of the wonderful hours when he and 
she, together to their own house to 
the depth of the wtoter's night, had 
finished off all the surprises for 
the children; had filled the dangltog 
little stocktogs on so many Christ
mas eves! 

And yet insttoct teught her, and 
native courage helped her, to chat 
along idly with Serena, and pres
ently to excuse herself and go off 
to the nursery. She left her mother 
with Quentto and Serena. 

• • • 

The only talk they were to have 
on the subject for almost a long 
year came about ten days later, 
when the Christmas tree had been 
sawed toto short, lengths that were 
still draped here and there with odd 
scraps of cotton and ttosel, and 
when Vicky and Quentto had the 
sitttog-room fire to themselves, 
after Magda had gone to bed. 

"I was wondertog—" Quentin be
gan, and stopped abruptly. "Won
dermg if you'd like to get away." 

"Get away?" She was honestly 
taken by surprise. 

"Yep. Take Gwen and Susan, or 
Kenty, if you liked, and go on a 
trip somewhere?" 

Victoria sat down agato, looktog 
at him. Her heart had turned to 
ice. 

"How could I possibly get away, 
Quentto? What of the twtos, and 
Maddy?" 

"Well, I thtok it's too much for 
you," Quentto persisted gruffly and 
stupidly. He sat with his big hands 
locked and hanging between his 
knees; his eyes were on the fire, and 
his brow was slightly knitted. 

"I see," Victoria presently said 
slowly. "But how," she asked, after 
a pause—"how could we afford that, 
now?" #• 

To this, Quentto made no answer. 
After a time he said, u-relevantly: 

"You see, I may have,to be to 
town a good deal this wtoter." 

"You mean overnight?" 
"Sometimes." He did not look at 

her. 
"At tWe club?" 
"Well, no. Swanson has taken a 

little place on Ptoe street, and he'd 
like me to go toto it with him." 

"But I thought Dr. Swanson was 
gotog to Los Angeles?" 

"He'U be back and forth, he 
says." . 

"I see," Vicky said agato, pon-
dertog. Her heart was beattog fast, 
and she felt her sptoe cold—her 
hands cold and wet. "It's Serena, 
isn't it, Quentto?" she added, al
most favolunterily. She had not 
meant to ask it: it was said. 

Quentfa glanced quickly across at 
her, looked back at the fire. His 
eyes narrpwed, and she saw his 
Jaw stiffen. 

"Uh-huh," he said shnply, with 
a Uttle phUosophie shrug. 

"You Uke her terribly, don't 
you?" Vicky pursued, tumtog the 
knife ta her heart 

"Oh, it isn't that!" Quentto said 
hnpatiently. "U it w'as just my 
liktog her it wouldn't matter! Ev
eryone likes her, I don't suppose 
she's ihet a inan ta ten years who 
hfsn't faUen for ber. A man—her 

one of the big men at Roosevelt hos-
pitfd fa New York now-^-asked her 
to marry him when she was only 
fourteen." 

"5"UyJ". Vicky said. Ahd the 
word—if he had been' fa any mood 
^^^F. *** ^" ^ e * arword blade 
naked to the air. 

"No, it isn't what I feel for heri" 
Quentm, hearfag nothfag, went on 
after a moment. "It's that—that I 
*'"Sl*„°®* *°y sense fa hurtfag her. 

"What abQut Spencer?" Victoria 
asked simply sBtera sUence. "She 
has him." . . • ' 

"What .did you say?" . . 
"Didn't she love l^encer?" 
"No, that was a funhy thfag, too. 

She tells me *. . ." • 
Quentto told the whole story ea

gerly,. beUevtogly. It was the story 
Magda had told her daughter years 
before; the story of the beautiful 
woman wheedled tatb marriage oh 
the promise of love sure to foUow. 
Spencer, and Ferdy so long ago, and 
aU the other men ta whom these 
beautiful women later were to prove 
false, had promised to "love enough 
for two.". 

"She's as sorry as I am," Quen
tto presently finished. 

Victoria was sUent for a'while, 
looktog fixedly toto the fire. Then 
she said temperately: 

"You feel that somethtog must be 
done?" 

S,"?,®'Jj",^"* ^^^ a startled glance. 
"WeU, Lord, V i ^ , she can't go 

on this way, you know. Her life 
over there is sunply heU, that's 
what it is. Morrison never has ap
preciated her, he's completely 
wrapped up to his own troubles, and 
what has she to Uve for?" 

"What do you want to do, Quen
tto?" Vicky asked at last to a 
temperate, iexpressionless voice. 

His dark rumpled head was sunk 
to his big hands; he spoke hope-

" I don't know. I told her today 
that I thought yoii'd jump at taking 
a couple of the kids ofl for a holi^ 
day — France, maybie — we could 
elose up this house . . . " 

Her worid was tottering about 
her; she heard the hurricane shriek-
tog to her ears, breathed the rush of 
femothertog dust, felt the good earth 
.shake. 

"You mean leave some of theni 
here to the house with Nurse and a 
cook and take the others off to Eu
rope?" 

"Well—" His tone was dubious, 
faintly irritated. He was still tum
bling his hair with restless fingers. 
"We could make some arrange
ment," he said. "What I mean is, 
it doesn't seem fair to have you 
here slaving yourself to death for 
the kids, when^when things have 
changed so. There's no use of three 
people betog unhappy, when with a 
little common sense everyone'd be 
satisfied. 

"This is as much a surprise to me 
as you, Vic. It came to me like a 
thunderbolt, the other day, when 
she. told me what it meant to her. 
She said she wished to/God she 
had never met me—she actuaUy 
said that. She felt that way about 
it. , , • 

"Now I owe her—I owe her some 
consideration about it. She's got 
some righte to this matter. It's 
too bad when it happens tliis way, 
but the only thing is to be honest, 
and to work it out for the best for 
aU parties. And you must believe 
that it doesn't in the least affect 
what I feel for you and the chil
dren, Vic? I mean—that's separate. 
It's simply that you come to a time 
in your life when you've got to be 
fair to aU hands." 

"You mean that you want a di
vorce?" 

The tostant she said it she knew 
that it was a mistake. She should 
not have been the one to introduce 
this word. But at least it seemed to 
be no shock to Quentin. He said, 
with a half-smile for the fire: 

"She says she simply hates the 
word. She was divorced once, and 
the idea makes her sick. I sup
pose' it makes any decent woman 
sick." 

"Whatever you decide to do, 
Quentto," Victoria said, after a mo
ment, standing up as an todication 
that the conversation was over, 
"count on leavtog me here with 
the children. I couldn't leave any 
of them—it would only mean 
expense and trouble for you. I'U 
stay here—I'm glad we've talked 
about it, anyway, and I think I'U go 
to bed. Good-night." 

"I think you're a tremendous 
sport to take it this way. Let me 
taUc to her—she'll work it aU out," 
Quentto said. The library door 
closed; there was no other answer. 

"He's a genius, of course," Vicky 
said to herself, against the surge of 
pato to her heart, aa she went 
slowly upsteirs to the big house 
that of late had seemed so wtotry 
and desolate. "He's a genius, and 
geniuses have times of not knowtog 
what they're dotog or saytog! Ev
eryone says that Quentto is to a 
class by hunself—he's temporarily 
out of his mtod, that's aU!" 

She looked across at the Morri
son house; its tiled Spanish roofs 
and balconies, ite oaks and peppers 
were brightly Ughted by the cold 
Janaary moon. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

AND 
BELL^ 

c 

AROUND 
the HOUSE i0\-^y---

Jfems of Intertst 
I I J M Housewiff 

. AND THAT WAS THAT! 

.̂ The coiirt was SUent except fbr 
the clear-cut tones of defendtog 
counsel. Everyone hung on his 
words, and'many thought that he 
would wto his case quite easUy. 
. And now, gentlemen of the j u ^ , " 
ne began to wtod uj?, '1 ask you^^ 
where could the prisoner have hid
den the wateh? Not to his pocket, 
mie constable has ahready told you 
that Uie man was searched. Not ta 
.ms shoes—the wateh was too large. 
Then where was it hidden?" 

He paused dramaticaUy for effect, 
and^ durtog the pause the prisoner 
ventured: 

"Please, sir, I put it under my 
at."—London Tit-Bite Magaztoe. 

CLUCK, CLUdK 

Storfag Lfaeni.—In sterfag Un-
f°» 'or » long period, it is better 
to roU them, as the material may 
be weakened by contfaued creas-
mg. 

• * • • • . 

For Ibat Natty FlaYor.-i.try 
dropptog a teaspoonful of peanut 
butter fato each mufifto pan before 
pourtog to the batter. This gives 
the mufftos a deUcioUs nutty fla
vor. • . 

' • ' • • • 

Bananas as » ' Gamisb.—Ba
nanas niake an attractive gamish 
when they are fluted. Peel ba
nanas, score lengthwise with . a 
fork, then sUce crosswise. 

• • • • 

Homemade Peannt Butter.—To 
make peanut butter at home, sheU 
the peanute, remove the red inner 
skuis and grtod the nut meate 
through a meat chopper, ustog a 

fine knife. Retura to chopper and 
repeat untU of the desired coa< 
s i s t ^ c y . Salt sUghOy to taste. 

. • • • • • 

CleaniBg Woolea Clothes.—Dark 
woolen clothes which pick up Unt 
easUy are quickly cleaned by wet. 
ttag a rubber sponge, then wrfag. 

*iBg it dry- and spongtag the gar> 
xhent. 

a • ' e 
Knft Those Patehes.—Instead of 

darntag large holes ta men's or 
children's woolen underwear, knit 
a square large enough to cover the 
hole ta stoektag-stitoh, using thfa 
steel needles and fine wool, and 
sew it ovier the hole. It is neater 
than a. dam and wears better. 

• • • ' . • 

.-. T(»..A:es|ieii. Satt Meat.—Put it 
fato coM water, quickly brtog to • 
Ijoil, then let shnmer. 

Wjro Service. 

•P 

Bystander—Have you solved the 
mystery of the worm famUy's dis
appearance? 

Sleuth—No, but I isuspect foui play. 

Modern 
"Dorothy," said mother irritably, 

"you have disobeyed me by ractog 
arCund the house and maktog a ter
rible noise. Just for that you shan't 
have that piece of candy I was sav
tog for you." 

A few minutes later, when father 
came in, he was surprised to find 
Dorothy huddled to a comer, quiet 
as a mouse. 

"What's the-matter, Uttle one?" 
he demanded. "Why so quiet?" 

"I've been fined for speedtog," 
sobbed Dorpthy. * 

v/Vŵ  

aUrO' Y*\\» W\«J 

of ird 

> Y 
\oo«»i 

Ready Answer 
"Yes," continued the loquacious 

explorer, "when we neared the is
land we could see the whole place 
was literally red with lobsters." 

"Ha, ha." cried the clubman, who 
was waiting to trap him, "lobsters 
are only red after boiling." 

"This, sir, was a volcanic island," 
—Automobilist. 

'̂ ^̂  

^av*« "3* .t 0>^\s ^ \ Wv^ r'f ^ 
L -t*vt 0 \V Ca\V ^ " ' ,er ^**^* 

A Bit Bulky 
Unseen by the referee, the all-to 

wrestler bit his opjsonent severely. 
"You're bittog." hissed the suffer

er. 
"Well," gasped his adversary, "do 

yer^'texpect me to swaller yer toa 
lump?"—London Bystander. 

'QUAKER 
STATE 

MOTOR OIL 
'^*'',, ;t/'>- ^ , 

Snail fna. 
EEFORS yw ^£gP A QMKT 

.iUfir^aaft . QUAKt» STATt Oil tWININO COR .̂. Oil CITY, PA. 

Tie That! 
Inquiring Schoolboy—Daddy, what 

effect does the moon have on the 
tide? 

Dad (from the depths of his news
paper)—Not any, son. Only on the 
untied.—Drexel Drexerd. 

In Defense 
Judge—You admit that you drove 

over this man with a loaded truck. 
Well, what have you to say in de
fense? 

Defendant—I didn't know it was 
loaded.—Harvard Lampoon. 

Your Best 
Do the best, the best you k n o w -

but be it all on the side of manli
ness, courage and ktodness. 

Canse of Regret 
I regret often that I have spo

ken, never that I have been si
lent.—Syrus. 

CHEW.LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

PASSED IT ALONG 

"Did your wife do anythtog for 
lier cold?" J' a ior 

"Yes, she gave it to me." 

Scratching Didn't Help 
Auntie (on the farm, to littie city 

niece)—Couldn't you get any eggs, 
dear? 

Niece—No, Auntie. The hens were 
scratching aU around as hard as 
they could, but they didn't find a 
stogie egg! 

Prodigy 
Mother—Do you know what hap

pens to Uttle boys who teU Ues? 
Johnny—Yes, mother; they travel 

for half-fare.—Neal O'Hara fa New 
York Post. 

JMruckElixir 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE « ROUND WORM EXPELLER 

M O T H E R S - w a t c h yonr chiMrea fpr 
eonstipatioa or Sonnd Worm iafestatloa. 
When they seed a laxative remember: for 
86 years Mothers have given children 
Dr. Trne's EUxlr to teMtve coastipation 
and to. expel Sonnd Worms whea prese t . 

A G R E E A B L E TO TAKE AT DRUGGISTS 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By Fred^Neher I 

Gevenunent Owned Pawnshop 
Monte de P i e d a d is the n a m e of 

the pawnshop in Mexfco which is 
.g6vernm«nt o w n e d and adminis
tered, ^ •'• .»:.• -;• . 

Modera Zontta 
Teacher—Jhnmie. what's a penfa-

sula? 
Jhnmie—A rubber neck. 
Teacher—No. It's a neck runntog 

out to sea , 
Jimmie—That's a rubber neck. 

Isn't i t ? - C o l u m b l a Jester . 

Modem Reqairemeata 
"Xs Si ShnUn what you'd eaU a 

good farmer?" 
"No,", said P a r m e r Corntossel. 

"He doesn't know a thing about p o t 

ities or flaaaee.'* 
' ^ • • ' * * • * ? • • • • • ' • ^ * • • » • * iMh Md let «e try » ««t.' 

http://FlaYor.-i.try
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Just Receive 
Full Une of 

Brown Leatherette Jackets 

Heavy Sweaters Wool Mackinaws 

Flannel Shirts 

Heavy Stockings 
AT POPULAR PRICES 

BTJTTERFIELD S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

HILLSBOBO GUMMniSMIItGSBMIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is m Antrim 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business dayB_of the , 
month draw interest from the first day of the.month 

HOURS: 9 te 12. I t o 8: Saturday Site 12 

» - o««f - - S2.00 a'Year 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent * • 

mft KaStbxi Vipaxttx 
ANTBlte NBVtr HAMPSHIBB 

Pobllshtd Eteiy Thursday 

H. W. ELDBBDOB 
Editor and P»hU«3?«'>.«* 

Nov? 1, 1882 - July 9. im 

SUBSCBIFTIOM BATES 
One year, in advance ^99 
S montbs. In eAtssi^^^. 9tM 
sSgle copies . . . , ..5 cMits eadi 

ADVEBTISINO BATES 
Births, ihairlages and deatb ao^ 

tices Inserted free. 
Card of Tlianks 76c each. 

Resolutions of ordhMxy lengtn 

birolay advertising rates on a,p-
pUcafion. • 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
E^tertiSnments to _^ch^an ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
^ for at regular adverting 
Stes, «ce?t wh«i all^Ithe prig^ 
toris done »t ""̂ e ^**P?*f «^*?S; when .a reasonable amount of ttee 
pubUdty WlU be ^ ' e g ; , . , ^ ^ ^ pUes to surrounaing towns as w&i 
as Antrhn. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertistog rates. 

Not responsible for enrors ln„ad-
vertlsements but corrections will pe 
made ih subsequent Issues. 

The govemment now maka a 
chiF^ of two cents lOT s « ^ r a 
Notice of Change of Address, we 
woidd appreciate it tf yoawpOA 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be-
fSe y«i wWi your paper sent to 
a different adoress. 

Entered at thevPostofflce at An
trim, N. H., as second-class inaWer, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

OCTOBEE 14,19S7 
— » 

;-->a 

Postoffice 
The Mail Schedule in Etiect September 

27, 1937 

Statement of Ownership, Man
agement, Circtiation, etc. 

AntrimLocals 
Mr. and Mrs, Harold M. Ellis and 

daugbter. Nancy, of East Wareham, 
Mass., were holiday guests of Mrs. 
H. W. Eidredge. 

Mrs. H. D. Currier and children 
have returned to their home in Pres 
ton, Canada, after spending the sum 
mer in Antrim. 

Going Nortb 
Mails Close 

Going South 
Hails Close 

OfiSce Closes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a. m. 
8.55 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.40 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

Of Antrim Reporter, published weekly 
at Antrim, New Hampshire, County | 
of Hillsborough, BB. for Oct. 1, 1937. 

Before me, a Notary Public, in ard 
for the State of MassachUBette. County 
of Worcester, personally appeared Mrs. 
H. W. Eidredge, who having' been 
duly Bworh according to law, deposes 
and says she is the owner of the An 
trim Reporter and tbat the following 
is to the best of her knowledge and 
belief, a true statement of the owner 
Bhip, management, etc., of the afore. 

Which is the more trying at a 
dinner party: To entertain or be 
entertained? 

said publication for the date shown in 

Small fomliHed bouse for rent, A^' 
ply to P.O. Box 198, Antrim. 

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. McMahon, Geo. 
H. Rogers and Mrs. Grace Miner 
were in Manchester Satorday. 

For Sale—Crawford range In good 
condition; good baker; reservoir. Call 
Antrim 23. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Hurlm of New 
1 Yorlt, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Cochran 
iof MassachueeUs, George Protetor and 
Clem Hersom of Wilton called at the 

For Sale^Bslqr! Carrlagej exeellent 
condition. Dark Brown ireed fibre. 
f8;00. Boa 1*72, Benntogton, 

The Missionary Program Meeting o( 
the Ladles' Circle ot tlie Baptist 
G^rcb will be held Wednesday after. 
noon. October 20, at S o'clock, at the 
homeof Mrs. A. E. Ybung. Sabject: 

ICottege Wlndowe*'. 
Gaests at the. Craig Farm oyer the 

wbek end anb holiday were the Misses 
Gladys and Angle Craig of Nashoa, 
M.iss Lora E, Craig of Hillsboro, Mrs, 
Archie H. Nhdd of Wwt Hopkinton, 
Clark A. Craig of Newport, R. I. and 
Bobert Luverto of Elkins. 

.r Among those who were In town-last 
f eek to atteiJd the goWen weddtog 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
A. Huriin, were Mr. Hurlin's older 
brother. John M. Horlin, and wife, of 
Dorchester. Mass., who have recently 
eelebrated their sixty-third anniversary 

jof their marriage, 

Mr, and Mrs, Henry C. Pnrrlngton 
<>£ Easthampton, Mass., with their son 
Herbert, their dangbter Elizabeth and 
gentleman friend, spent last Stinday 
i.^lth Mr. Pnrrlngton's brother, David 
,ip, Bassett; This wa» the first timet 
the two brothers had met- since Mr. 
Bassett m' 
ago. 

Ralph G. Hurlin has purchased the 
home of bis annt, the late Mrs. Elisa
beth Buckminster, and his family 
plan to use the upper apartment when 
in Antrim. 'This apartment has been 
occupied during the past month by Mr. 
and Mrs; Alfred M, Butte of Jackson 
Heights. New York City, who report 
flnding late September and early (Oc
tober an excellent vacation period In 
Antrim. 

Fanished by tKe Pagtow oi 
' the Different Churches week 

William WagPW o' .Manchester 
Uas a viiitor in town this past 

E>rasbyterian Choreb 
Rev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Pastor 
Thursday. Detober U 
Workers'.Conference. Sopper at 

six, basipese meeting following. 1 

Sunday, October 17 
Moming worship at X0.45, with 

sermon by the pastor from the theme: 
Life's Baekgrooads". 
The Bible School ioaeets at nooti. 
•The Yoang People's Fellowship w»l 

meet In the Baptist charch at 6. 
The anion aervice *lll be held in 

the Baptist church.atBeveho'clocJt. 

On Wednesday, October 20th. tb«? 
iiission Circle will meet in the vestry 
Bt 8 o'clock. At six o'clock a supper 
Will be served io the pubilc. 

C. D. Eidredge of Wiaeif ndon» 
Mass., has been a bnshjess visitor 
in toiwn Satarday. ''• « 
: Andrew J. Crooker^ Jr., hM «£-

cepted. a. positibn tfsv teacher at, 
Pinkeiiton Academy at Derry. ' 

' Mr. and Mrs. E. P. t'cstpn of 
Manchester, Mass., are ^e^.8S5»" 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. -T; Tucterthia 
week.' 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, October 14 
Prayer Meeting 7.80 p.m. Topic 

"The Long Way", Ex. 13: 14 22. 
Snnday, October 17 
Church School 9.45 o'clock. 

^ , . „ , , Morning Worship 11. the pastor 
' r . oT« 'ten yean will preafh on''TheMeuage of the 
,ed here over ten y««»| j ,^ J j , , „ g^h . Day a. Ouri: Con. 

earning Moral Evil". 
Yonng People's'Fellowship meets 

at six o'clock in this Cburch. 
Union Service at seven a'clock In 

this Charch. The pastor Will speak 
on "A Safe Gvide". 

Cyrus R. G. Phelps spent ^tin. 
day at his old home in Danbury, 
Where he con4d?ted tvyp service* 
at the village chixsch. 

Mrs. Melverta Pttrington has re
turned to her-home on the Bear 
Hill road after 8i)ending the sum
mer:." with Mrsr Elba:Chase in-
Washlngton. 

Mrs. Edward Itnbeau oi Man
chester, lAass., and Mrs. Morrison 
of Westfield,' Mass., were guests of 
Mr. ahd Mrs. W, T. Tucker last 
Satarday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Smith spent 
the week-end and holiday with 
their daughter, Mrs. Thomas 
Fearnside, and family at White 
1 Plains,'N.Y. 

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS 

The pnpils of Antrim High School 
were Invited up to the Mescilbrooks 
cottage at Gregg Lake Friday, Octo
ber 1st. They left the school about 
4.00 p.m. . .-; -̂

There was a fire on the shore and 
everyone who went bad a good time 
roasting hot dogs and marshmallows. 
Some of the students went for boat 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W.Logan,: pastor 
Sunday School at 9 ajn. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

East Anfarim 
Dan Naisia and family have moved 

to Antrim village. 
C. B. Tripp was a busmess visitor 

in Woburn test week 

Craig Farm one day laat week. 

Prrsbyterian Church will serve their 

KNITTING WOOLS 
A N.w EnfUnd Product 
M i t r . c t l « prie... S.nd 
for fr.« wmpU. with th« 
n.w f.U hint.. V'* » «»" 
yarn .hop, opon daily. 
Thoma. Hodf.on * Son*. 
Inc., Concord W«»"<* 
MIU., Concord, N- "• 

Authorized Agent for 

LIBBY'S 

Creosote Elimmator 
CLARENCE ROCKWELL 

Tel. 19-2 Antrim, N. H. 

October 20, 

the above caption, required by the 
Act of August 24, 1912. as amended 
by the Act of March's, 1633, em- ^ 
bodied in Section 537 Postal Laws, ^̂ ĵ̂ ,y p̂ ĵ û  gypp„ £,„ Wednesday, 
and Regulations, to wit: Publisher, „..„v,„ n̂ 
Editor, Business Manager, Elof V, 
Dahl, Antrim. N. H.; that the Itnown 
bond holders, mortgagees and other 
security holders owning or holding 1 
per cent or more of total amount ot 
bonds, mortgages, or other securities 
are: none. 

Mrs. H. W. Eidredge, 
Owner 

Sworn to and subscribed to before me, 
C. D. Eidredge, 

Notary Public. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tuttle have 
returned home after a montha viait 

Some of the students wen* ior BU-W ^̂  Horse Neck beach where they were 
rides wbile others walked around the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tuttle. 
,.,.. e..-.» «f tho Bennlnffton stu- fhe Ladies' Circle met with Mrs. 

Arthur Cunningham last week with 

Mr. and Mris. David Crooker, of 
Peterboro and Andrew, Jr., spent , 
the holiday with their parents, Mr. 
andMrs, A.J. Crooker. ' 

Mr. and Mrŝ  Roy Gordon o* 
Lowell, Mass.. visited relatives in 
town this past week. Their daugh-
ter Janet, who has been visiting 
here for the past two weeks, re
turned home with them.' 

The early fall hunting season 
seems to have attracted a large 
number of Massachusetts and 
New York sportsmen to this sec-
tiom just now and the'same condi
tion in Washington and Windsor. 

Î ast Thursday evening Hope 
Rebekah lodge of .4H illsboro install
ed its officers for the coming year. 

^The instaUation, which was in 
— charge of Mrs. Fannie Bennett and 

her suite from HennikeV was pre
ceded by a supper in the Odd Fel
lows' dining room. 

Miss Addie Kimball returned to 
her home on Central street on Sat
urday very much improved m 
health. The past few weeks were 
apent in Henniker, at the home of 
Mrs. Amy Bacon. Recent guests 
have been Mr, and Mr? William 
H. Kimball of Putnam, Conn., and 
Mrs. Cora L. Jones of Peterboro. 

lake. Some of tbe Bennington stu 

The Ladies Mission Circle of thei dents were there also. 
Mildred Newhall. 

^ Antrim Centre 
North Branch 

NOTICE ! 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

I Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Fancy WorK For Sale: 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, 
Fancy Aprons, Bnffet Sets, 
Towels, etc. 

Hus Habelle Eidredge 
Grove Street — t^hone 9-21 

Antrim, N. H. 

Ruberoid Shingles 
BoU Roofing. Roof Paint, Roof 

Cement, Roofing Nails. Conmon 

Hails. Estimates on any roofing 

Job. Satisfaction gnaranteed. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
TeL 77 - Antrim 

Stephen Chase 
Mason Contractor 

PLASTERING, BRICK AND 
: CEMENT WORK 

<r«l''**-* Bennington, N.H. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Elizabeth R. Warren late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas James E. Armstrong, ad
ministrator with will annexed, of the 
estate of said deceased, has filed in 
the Probate Office for said County, his 

1 petition for license to sell real esUte 
belonging to the estate of said de
ceased, said real estate being fully 
described in his petition; and open for 
examination by all parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Nash
ua, in said County, on the 26th day of 
October next, to show cause if any 
you have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said administrator, with will an 
nexed, is ordered to serve this citation 
by cansing the samk to be published 
once each week for three successive 
weeks In the Antrim Reporter, a 
newspaper printed at Antrim in said 
I County, the last publication to be at 
leastjseven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashna in said County, 
this 20th day of September A. D. 1937. 

By order of the Court, 
\yTT.yREP J. BOISCLAIR, 

46-3t ^^^^' 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Carr visited the 
Mcllvins Sunday. 

J. Schmadl and wife have returned 
to Attleboro, Mass., aftet a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Hutchingon. 

The Ladies Home Circle met with 
Mrs. Cunningham Thursday, and the 
usual good time was enjoyed. 

Miss Etta Miller a"n"aTJT8. Fergerson 
of Brookline, Mass., were callers on 
relatives recently. 

Mrs. Emma Thurlow of Abington, 
Mass., is visiting her brother, G. W. 
Symes. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Horne and 
daughter, Mrs. Drake, of Concord, 
visited friends here last week. 

Mrs. R. F. Hunt and Mr. and Mrs. 
McClure and daughter, Mary, tp^nt 
the holiday at "Bide-a-wee". 

We are pleased to hear that 
Donald Cole (nee Alice Crosby), 
River, Mass., who has been ill 
a throat tronble is improving. 

Miss Marjorie Grant entertains 
Ladles Home Circle Ootober 2l8t. 

The North Branch Cemetery As* 
sociation hold their annoal meeting at 

home of the secretary. M. P. Mc-
Uvin. Saturday, Octobisr 16, 8 p.m. 
All members please attend if possible 

Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Little of Med 
ford, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. James Bar
nes of Andover. Mass., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Freeman and danghter 
of Groton Mass., were Sunday visitors 
at George Sawyer's. 

G. H. Caughey and Mrs. Mattie 
Hubley were called to Waltham Fri
day to attend the foneral of their 
cousin, Mrs. Mabel Eichler. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lang are being 
confratulated on the birth of a dangh
ter, Elizabeth Louise, at St. Joseph's 
j hospital in Nashua, Monday, Oct. 11. 
1 The Harvest Supper at the Center 
Church had the usual attendance and 
about ninety-five dollars was added to 
the church funds. 

The house known as the Cochrane 
plaee and occupied dy Mrs. Rogers, 
has been purchased by Ralph Hurlin 
of Jackson Heights, N. Y. 

a good attendance. A fine lunch waa 
aerved and work waa dojie in. the in
terest of the circle. 

Mias Louiae Pierce has closed her 
place for. the winter and gone to 
Brookline, Masa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otia Tattle and Mr. 
and Mra Fred Luce, of New Bedford, 
Mass., recently apent aeiveral daya 
with Mr. and Mra. Edaon Tuttle. 

Mr. and Mra. George B. Rogers, of 
Rve, apent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Wheeler. They alao 
visited relatives in Hillsboro. 

Mr. and Mra. M. S. and Mr. and 
Mra. M. B. French visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Waite (former Antrim 
residents) of Peterboro the firat of 
tbe week. 

Senator Grimes Woman's Relief 
Corps, No. 8o, held its regular 
meeting last Tuesday evening, Oc
tober 5. Dept. Jr. Vice President 
May Smith of Lakeport inspected 
the rittialistic work. Other visitors 
were Dept. V. and I. officer Adri
enne Judkins of Belmont and Bes
sie Noyes of lUikeport. A covered 
dish snpper was served before the 
meeting. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Mrs. 
Fall 
with 

tbe 

••Better Half' Ignored 
The Japanese or Chinese does not 

"understand the term "better half^ 
^Sig appUed to his wife, evea ta 
garcasm. 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 
Radio Service 

Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N;H. 
Member National Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tubes and ParU 
Call anytime for an appointment 

Card of ThanKs 

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and deep appreciation to the 
many friends, who in any way con
tributed to the Access of the reception 
tendered us, on onr Fiftieth Wedding 
Anniversary. 

The hearty good will and fellowship 
thus expressed, will always be a golden 
memory to us. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Hurlin 

Card of Thanlis 

1 extend to my frienda and neigh
bors, my sincere thanks for their 
sympathy and friendship, shown In so 
many ways, at the time of nny recent 

To all persons Interested in the 
estate of Olive U. Swift late of Boa
ton, In the Coonty of Suffolk, and . 
State of Massachosetts: 

Whereas James M, Swift of Boston, 
in the County of Suffolk, and State of 
Massachusetu, Executor of the will 
of said deceased, has filed in the Pro
bate Office for said County of Hills
boroogh, his petition to file an au
thenticated copy of. the will of the 
said Olive U. Swift under the provi-
iiona of Chapter 298 Section 13, of 
the Public Laws of said State of New 
Hampshire, the said petition being 
open for examination by all parties 
interested. 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
1 Court of Probate to be holden at Nash

ua, In said Connty, on the 26th day of 
October next, to sbow canse, if any 
yon have, why the same shoold not be 
allowed. 

Said Executor Is ordered to 

in many ways at the time of the 
I vices. I extend gratefol thanks 

Sarah E. Jones 

serve 
many ways, at we wna «» uv «w»-. «-.- —.̂ ^ 
bereavement, and to all who assisted t̂his clutlon by causing the same to 
. „„ . „ . , t tha time of the ser- be published once eaeb week for three 

HILLSBORO MIUTARY BAND 
TO PRESENT MINSTREL SHOW 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Telephone 66 

Main Street • Antrim. N e w Hampshire 

^'Whcn Better Wovei Are Given, We'K Give Thcni' __^ 

be published onee eaeb week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re

jporter a newspaper printed at Antrim, 
In said Connty, the last pnbUcatlon to 
be.at least seven days before said 
Conrt, and by causing a copy of said 
petition and order thereon to be served 
opon the Sute Treasurer fourteen 

The Hillsboro Military Bandjsr^^^^^ .tleMt before said pourt. 
busy preparing for the . 1937 «»• ""'• . ,\. „ 
.,.' .t .u^ nt-.ia'Minatreiii. which Ri«an >< Naahna in ia d Cooi tion of the Dixie Minstrels, which 
will take place iu November. All 
the old favorites and some new 
ones will be 00 hand; The^band 
plans to make this show bigger 
and better every year. : 

Glven^f Nashoa in said Coonty this 
27tb'day of September, A.D.. 1987. 

"By order at the Court. 
, WXLFRED 3. BOXSCLAIR. 
i46:8t . . . R««««*«-

mm 
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Beanty Hi^ts 
By Jaae Siaad '̂ 
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VubsUtute 

MTT OW eaa I swim tax. t&e after-
n noon and stUl keep my hair 

groomed fbr dinnerr ... 
This Is tbe great samiher .beauty 

problem ot thouisands of Amertcan 
girls, who lead.active, outdoor Jives 
all day yet insUt on looking colffed 
and smsirily dressed In ibe evening. 

And here's the answer — a hew 
' and'praetical. idea; — ••" 

. ICake swimming an asset Instead 
of a liability to your .hair. .Use the. 
time—and the bathing cap—to give 
yonrself a tresh curl with "wavers" 
SDUtde Jnst for this purpose. Theae 
little green rubber curlers now 
eome in a new midget slse which 
will tuck trimly uiider a mbber 
cap to hold your wave ' while 
ybn swim. Only- their small size 
and softness make possible this new 
beanty secret. 

To keep the hair neat at the back 
ot the neck, Insert ends of the hair 
in the slit RoU up on the wavers 
as high as possible, to keep hair 
out of !the waur. Kold the rubber 
ends underneath and biitton them 
tbgetner out ot sight under the hair 

,as shown in the sketch. Then,, it 
waUr does seep through in spite of 
all effdrU, the rolls r̂e so neatly, 
wound that the bathing Cap can be 
removed without embarrassment 
The hair will dry Quickly in iU 
original "set" in about the time it 
takes to drive home from the beach. 

And now, refr^hed trom your 
swim, with the evening before you, 
remove the wavers, to flnd rows of 
soft ringleU ready to go places 
with your most glamorous dance 
frock. 

A A. Holden was 
mail-carrier ou Tneaday. • 

Mrs. Eliza Wilsoa is visiting 
relatlvesiin Peppeirellt.M.as«.. 

There was a good attendance at 
thCidance at the town hall last Sat
urday evening and everyone reports 
a good time. i - ' • 

Mrs. Sdith E- Foster spent one 
day last week with friends in Hillabo
ro, iBttending the S. of V,. -Auxilary 
meeting in'the evening.. 

Mias Jacqueline Drouin of Lebanon 
has been visiting her • graadparents, 
Mr. andMrs. Archie (Tote,' atid fam
ily in tbe Manseiville district. . 

Mr. and Mrs.. Arthar McNally and 
family have retnrned. to tbeir home 
at Hillsboro after spending the sum-
therat their home in the Bowen dis
trict. 

George Wiilgeroth of tbe Universi
ty of New Hampabire spent the week
end with bis grandfather Paul Wiil
geroth aod family at Monntain View 
Parin. »" . 

An unusual phenomeuon was 
seen last Tnursday morning by 
some of. the residients in town, 
who Saw a lovely rainbow in the 
southern sky. 

Mr. and Mrs-
Granittiville, Mass 
Mill's mother, Mrs 
Peering Center, 

William Milla, of 
, are. visiting Mra. 
Jason Fisher, at 
and her brother, 

The Ace ef Spmd«* 
The ace of spades was called ^pa-

dllle for the games of ombre and 
quadrille, and was nsed as an ingre
dient together with two adders, twen
ty-four spiders, seven toads, and a ewe 
lantb's heart for tbe concoction said to 
have assisted the Corsican wltdi to 
foresee Napoleon's career.—Pearson's 
Weekly. 

We Leam From Egyptianis 
The Egyptians were the fathers of 

most thinga. modem, includhig etf-
ghieering, architecture and chem
istry. They were also the first peo
ple to start making c'onfectionery, 
the confectioh6i''iiBhig honey as a 
sweetener, and added to this sweet 
herbs and spices. They were highly 
colored to attract the eye of the 
candy lover. 

Warren Fisher, at Iiiiisboro 
Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Poling are here 

from Philadelphia for a few days'stay 
at the Long House. This week at 
Bedford. N.Y, Dr. Poling ofiBciated 
at the baptism of his grandson. 
Four generations we.re represented 
at th4 cereniony. thefe being present 
besides Dr. Poling, hia father, Rev. 
Charlea Poling, of Portland, Oregon,; 
hia son, Rev. Daniiel K. Pnling, who 
preaches at Bedford, and the grand
son, Daniei Poling, 3rd, 

Mra. Francis Tncker, of Henniker, 
wife of the newly ordained pastor of 
the Congregational chnrch in that 
town, waa the speaker at the meet
ing of the Peering Womenis Gcild, 
held at the Long Houseon Thursday 
aftemoon. Mrs Tucker told her 
liateners stories of native life in Weat 
Central Africa, where she served aa a 
miaaionary for nearly ten years It 
was decided to' hold a Hallowe'en 
supper, probably in the Deering town 
hall on Saiturday evening, October 30. 
MIBS'Almeda Holmes was chosen to 
represent tbe church at the Regional 
meeting to be heid in Concord, Oct-
23-25. 

Charles Savage is. deling a new 
oar." '••'.;. ; • •̂ '•'•••' '.̂ v 

There was a thunder shower last 
Wetoesi^. aJgH , . ; .. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Harold G. WOIIB were 
in Hebniker and Wears recently. 

Mr. 'and Mrs King of Cambridge, 
Mass .spent tbe week-end at !'The 
Eagle'sNest." ' 

Mr-and Mrs Harold Newman of 
Wasbiogtoo were callers in towh one 
day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hilts of Hill8> 
boro were callers at Pinehorsii Farm 
last Saturday evening. 

MiasRntiiE. Clement entertained 
frienda from Bradford st her home 
oh Cjement Hill one day recently. 

Mr-.and Mrs. Lindstrnm of Lynn, 
Mass, spent a fewdays recently at 
their summer home near Wolf Hill.. 

Miss Jaoe lobnson has retorned to 
her studies at the Goffstown high 
school after viaiting relative's ioto^n. 

Mr. aod Mrs; Harold 6. Wells vis
ited their daughter, Mrâ  Edgar J. 
Liberty, and family at Wilton recent
ly. , V ••. 

Mr. and Mra. Edgar J. Libertv of 
Wilton, Earl Newcumb and a fri6od 
from Boston were callers ̂ t Pioehorpt 
Farm last Saturday-

Mr, aod Mrs. Harold G. Wblla spent 
Sanday with their dangbter Mre. Ed 
gar J. Liberty .and faniily at Wilton. 
Other guests Miss Mary HOlly of 
Hillaboro. Earl Newcomb and a friend 
from Boston. 

Mr. and Mra. Leroy H. Locke aod 
aon Ronald, Mrs. Edith K. Foster, 
Mrs. Harold G. Wells, Mra Mary J. 
Willard, Mra. Arthur Whitney, Miaa 
Priscilla Hart, meinbers of Wblf Hill 
Grange, Theodore Powers of Waah-

H. D. Hills of Billaboro has been 
doing sone msaoory work at Pioe-
hursf Farmi • 

CONTEST WINNERS NAMES 
TO BE PUBUSHED SOON 

^SNAPSHOT CUIL 
IT'S FAIR TIME 

It's Pair timet Take your camera with you. 

SEPTEMBER is fair time and I'll 
wager that mighty few of you 

bave given any thonght to this 
angle of snapshooting. Right? Hon
estly, the county or state fair offers 
more possibilities for snapshooting 
tiian space will permit telling about 
There's the side-show band with its 
battered instruments letting forth 
lond blasts of discordant music. And 
there are the not so dean-looking 
venders of dolls, triok gadgets, bal
loons and varions other things ot 
anestkinable value. Sverywhere yon 
tnm is a subject for good hnman in
terest pictures. 

Bnt let's look toward the more 
serions side of the fair—tbe exhlbiu, 
tor instance. By making intelligent 
nse of yonr camera you can snap 
reeord pictures that may later prove 
Invaluable. Then there ia the judg
ing of cattle, sheep, horses and hogs. 
If the Jndgtng is dona in an open-air 
ring yon can get the picture of the 
winner of the bine ribbon with any 
camera—box type or folding. 

In taking such pictures, or any 
pietnre, as far as that is concemed, 
don't jnst look In the finder and 
snap ne first thing yon see. If the 
animal being judged has any un
usual markings, manage to get to a 
place near the ring where these 
markings show up the-best'ln ybur 
finder. T^, too, t|0 avoid imattrac-

tive backgrounds such as telephone 
poles, wires or sheds. 

Among the Innumeraible picture 
possibilities at the fair yon will 
surely want to take some action pic
tures and a tair isn't complete 
withont the thrill of horae racing 
whether they feature the veteran 
driver proudly seated in his sulky 
or the young, daredevil jockey. 

Snap a picture ot the start of the 
race as the drivers or jockeys 
maneuver their horses to the barrier 
or starting post and by all means 
take your position at the tnm ot the 
track as the horaes dash perilously 
aronnd the curve and 4°to the 
"homestretch." . 

Remember this, however. It you 
do not have a camera with a very 
fast shntter, say one that will op* 
erate at 1/600 of a second or faster, 
don't try to snap a rapidly moving 
object as it whiczes directly across 
the lens of the camera or direct line 
ot vision. Tour chance of getting a 
good, sharp picture is much greater 
if you catch yonr subject at an 
angle of about 4S degrees. It's al
ways better to play sate thau. to 
talce a chance and perhaps get a 
blnrr«d picture. Load yonr eamera 
and hike along plenty of extfa film 
on that eventf nl day when ŷ btt are 
"oft tothefabr." 

i John van OnUder 

ington,' Mr. and Mrs. Bnrton H. Colby, 
Mra. Ehnma B. Warne and Alton Col
by of Hillsboro attended the regular 
meeting of Antrim Grange Iaat Wed
nesday evening. Mra. Locke, lectur
er had charge of the following pro
gram, esaaya by Mrs. Colby and Mrs, 
Wells, an address by Mra. Warne and 
a recitation by Mrs Poater. A har 
vest aupper waa served after the 
meeting. 

It was ,so cold'last Sattirday 
morhing -thSt tbe grouud was froz
en iti some places. 

Mrs. Jamea Y- Wilson and Mrs 
Ernest Johnson were in Hillsboro re
centiy Cilliog on friends. 
.' Mrs- Erviqg Follansbee of Concord 
visited lier famtly at their home; 
Echo Farm, the first of the week. 

Mrs! Harbid G. Wells'sod her 
daaghter, Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty, of 
Wilton were lin Henniker ooe day last 
week. '.] 

There was. a good attendance at 
the dance at thp town hall Iaat iJ.Htar-
day eveoing. Everyone . repprts a 
nice tiine. ;, 

Mr. and'.'Mra. Elmer Eckis, who 
have spent the snmnier at the For
saith plaee. 4eft on Tneaday for. their 
home.in FloTida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Emery, 
who W2re recently married, are 
spending their honeymoon at their 
summer hdme on Clement Hill. 

Mrs. G.IEdWard Wiilgeroth. was 
in Durhain on Sunday. She wa6 
accompanied by Mrs. Paul Grund 
of Hillsboto, who visited her son 
John, a student at N. H. Universi-
» y - ' .•• : ' i • . • • 

^yolf Hill Grange, No, 41, held 
its regular ineeting in Grange 
Hall, oil Monday evening. Ches
ter M. Durrell, master, presided at 
the business meeting at which 
time the first > and second degrees 
wpre Conferred on one candidate. 
There will be. a special meeting, 
Monday, .October i8th, to confer 
the third {degree on the candidate. 
Deputy beorge P, Harradon, of 
Goffstown, will be present Monday 
October ^s for fall inspection. Mrs. 
Louise JLocke, iecturerVhad charge 
of the following, literary program 
Song by the grange, recitation, 
"Columbus," Mrs. Esther Colby, of 
Hillsboro; roll call, current evenip, 
vocal duet, Mrs. Lillian Durrell 
and Mrs:. Esther Colby and a read
ing, "Then and Now," Mrs. Marie 
H. Wells. 

Correction of the puzzles submit
ted in connection wtth the $9,000 
"Know New England Contest," re
cently run in this paper, hss been 
completed. 

The contest editor of the New 
England Preiss Association announ
ces that a deluge of replies coming, 
in at the last minute resulted in a 
number of ties, making it necessary 
to send out a tie-breaking contest 
as provided under Rule 5. This sec
ond 'set of puzzles has been mailed 
out to those who had the correct 
solution the ^'st time, 

Tbe winners will be announced hs 
this naper the week of Oct. 17. 

Pollowiner are the correct solu
tions to the first set of puzzles: 

Series L Manufacturing Centers' 
Maine, Lewiston: K̂  H., Manehes

ter: Vt.. Bellows FaUs; Mass., Hav
erhill; R. I., Westerly; Conn., Wat
erbury. 

Series n. New England CoUeges 
Maine, Bowdohi; N. H., Dart

mouth; Vt., Middlebury; Masjs., 
WeUesley; R. I., Brown; Corm., Yale. 

Series m. New Eiigland Jowns 
Maine, Kennebunk; N. H., Ports

mouth; Vt., Bennington; Mass., 
Lexington; R. I., .Warren; Conn., 
Ffdrfleld. 
Series IV. New England Statesmen 

Maine, Rufus Ktag: N. H., Daniel 
Webster; Vt., Thaddeus Stevens; 
Mass., Benjamin Franklin; R. I., 
Nathanael Greene; Conn., Jona
than TrumbuU. 

Series V. New England Patriots . 
Maine, Edward Preble; N. H., Seth 

Warner; Vt., Ethan AUen; Mass., 
Joseph Warren; Ri I., WUUam Bar
ton; Conn., Nathan Hale. 
Series VI. New England Counties 
Maine, Somerset; N. H., HUlsbor

ough; Vt., Caledonia; Mass., Wor
cester; R. I., Newport; Conn., Fair
field. 

Series Vn. New England Men ot 
Letters 

Maine, Edwin Arlington Robin
son; N. H., Thomas Bailey Aldrich; 
Vt., John Dewey; Mass., Ralph 
Waldo Emerson; R. I., .George 
Washington Greene; Conn., Henry 
Ward Beecher. 
Series VIII. New England Islands 
Maine, Monhegan; N. H., Isles of 

Shoals; Vt., Grand Isle; Mass., 

Monomoy; R- L, Prodenee; Conn., 
NorwaUCv 
Series n c New England Sammer 

Maine, Presque Irte; N.H., aunp-
ton Beach; Vt. HjuM>ardton; Mass., 
MagnoUa: B. 1, Wickford; Conn., 
Souchport. ' 

Series X. New England Bireis 
Maine, Kennebec; N. H^Suncook; 

Vt., vnnooski; Mass., Ipswich; B. L, 
Pawtuxet; Conn.. Naugatuck. 

When these puzzles were first 

Subllshed. the name Jonathan in 
eries 4 was raeUed "Johnattxan" 

and the name Edwin in Series 7 was 
speUed "Edward." Credit Was given 
to aU contestants who speUed the 
answers either way. 

OLD SONGS 

As evening shadows lengthen 
At the closing of the day, 
Then Z Uke a Uttle inusic, 
TO pass the'time away. 

I Uke the modem music. 
Latest songs and aU the rest. 
But those old JBongs.of Erin, 
I always love the oest. 
Sing me "The Shack of Athlone," 
And "Connamara's .iUlls Afar." 
Shig 'ICathleen Mavourneen," ' 
And "The frish Low Backed Car.'̂  

"Drink To Me, Only With Thine 

And ""The Hat My Father Wore;" 
There are ho songs their eoual, 
Tho we'ye heard them oft before. 

As Z hear those songs of EMn, 
My heart is fiUed ydth cheer. 
So slug "The BeUs of Shandon," 
And "My Charming Sally Orier." 

Then, sing "Sweet Annie I^urie," 
And "The Braes of Bonnie Doone," 
Do not forget "Loch Lomahd," 
For I love the old.time tunes. 
I iove to hear "KiUamey,", 
"Innisfalen" and the rest. 
Sing "Barney Take Me Home 

iiain," 
Old sones are sure the best. 
They'U be hever out of fashion. 
Those old songs of long ago, 
Tbey have power sUU to charm us. 
With a charm that we aU know. 
Old friends aU mav leave me, 
Kith and kindred may depart, 
But those old songs of Erin, 
WiU linger hi my heart. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

'iiii 
.'m 



Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young 

t6cf Towels Done 
V Itl Cross Stitch 
* • ' ^^^amaamaaam^^ 

Better than a picnic'is. the fun 
you'U iiave^embiroidering tea tow
els with these gayer than gay mo-
t^s-^luscious-cross stitdhed fruits 
and homey everyday lytcbenware. 
Do the dishes hi outUne stitch or 
appUque as you choose. The patch 

THE FEATHERHEADS ,.5:.^ Br Oibera* The Realist 

PAROOtJ MS, 
MR FBATHERHeAD--
CAN I »Me T H E ^ 
OAV OFF To SBT 

_ ^ ' MARRl?l>? 

•DIOMT WAMT TO 
SPOIU MV . 

VACA*no<J.'* AMORDS 
• i . P O " : ^ 
COMPRISE-

OUB OP 

IM -TH6 

S*MATTER POP— Oh, Yes, Gotta Leaive Rpom for Breath 
By C. M. PAYNE 

MESCAL IKE sy s. u HUNTLEY 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE 

©UT WWEW uepicws 
WIT UP A M " srAstrts T O 
BLOVV/ "TW FOAM OPF'W 

WIT, T w c r i WMEM w e 
OIS CONFERS WIT \A/AS 

What, No Pretzels Either 

A , M i R A © e 

-̂ /vr.̂ -
I.V «. L. lltinilrc. Tr.i<l» «»rk R«e. V. «. PH. OIB'.-*) 

Pattern 5891. 

Is a simple one to handle and adds 
a splash of color. In pattern 5891 
you wiU find a transfer, pattern of 
six motifs averaging bVt by 6% 
hiches; - material requirements; 
color suggestions; iUustrations of 
aU stitches used. 

To obtain this pattem send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins* 
preferred) to The Sewing Ckcle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W., 
Fourteenth St.j New York, N. Y. 

Honesty In Man 
The more honesty a man has, 

the. less he affects the air of a 
sauit.. The affectation Of sanctity 
is a blotch on the face of piety.— 
Lavater. 

To keep food waste soft 
and movlng,*iBaiiy doc
tors-recommend Nujol— 
because of i ts gentle, 

k lubricating action. 

Sr Ted OXoDsUio 

I S E E '•^OU 
PUT iM A 
LOT OF SER 
TlMe VsJITri 

T H E , 
V O U M G T E R S 

AROUMD 
H E R E — 

NiS, I M D A D E — T H E V 
COME t 'ME T A S < 
AtJVOlCE A»4' FER 

ME T'SiTTLE, ALU 
KOisJDS O' 

ARSUMIMTS 

7'-

SAR4IUT FlN î&V, 
PLEASE — VJE Q O T 
A APPLE 'TvA/EEM 
US BUT I'M 
AFftAiD JOE 
VJILL TAKB 

TM' B ie^esr 
HALF 

^u peciDt, 
PLEASE —I 'M 

THE OLDEST-
SMOULDUt I 
CUT THE T-\ 

„ APPLE ? J 
^ 1: ' 

s - N E Z BE k 
L O I S T — s e a 

SlS, CToE-
-Ti-(' AUtOl - - _ ^^ 

CUT IT J E S T A S 
NEAR IM H A L F 

A S "^^.7. <iNl 

THERE— 
1 suess 
I DlOKl'T 
C O T J T 
TUST 
BiSHT 
BOT— 

Solomon ^f^l^^f^ 

w ) EVE 
DUMS 
AMD 
DEEF, _, 
PRtSoMj 
6 I T A 
HEARINJ 

\ ^ 

INSIST OWGENUiNENUJOL 

Man's History 
The history of a man is his 

character.—Goethe. • 

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THEIR MEN 

NEVER LET THEM KNOW 
w 

POP— Musical Argument 
By J. MILLAR WATT g 

YOU'RE ALWAYS 
FIDDUNO 

W H I L E ROME 
BURNS. ' 

T I - ^ A T ' S BETTEf^ T H A N 

O N E S T R O U B L E S / 

TO matter bow much your 
— i badi adies aad your nerves 
mitrmaim^ yoQT buiband, becaxMo hs 
Is only.a man, can never under
stand why you are so bard to live 
with one week in every month. 

Too often the boneymoon. ex
press is wredced by tbe nacslng 
tongue of a tbree.<iuarter wif e. Tha 
wise woman never lets ber busband 
know by outward sign that the U 
a victim of periodic pain. 

For three generations one womaa 
bas teld another bow to go "smil-
isglbrougb" with Lydia E. Pink
bam's Tegetable Compound. It 
helps Kature tone up tbo system, 
thus lessening the discomforts from 
the funetional disorden which 
women mnst endure in tbe three 
ordeab of Ufe: ) . Tuming from 
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre
paring fixr motherhood. 3. Ap
proaching '<BiddIe age." 

Don't be a three-quarter wife; 
. take LYDIA B. PINKHAM'S 

VBOETABLE OOMPOUND aad 
Qo "SfflUiBg Tbrough." 

The Curse of Progress 
Sympathetic. 

The civilian who wasn't quite 
equal to the taslt of distinguishing 
officers' rank by their insignia, was 
conversing with a colonel. Several 
times he called him captain, then, as 
if not sure, he asked: "You are a 
captain, aren't you?" 

"Well," said the colonel, sUghtly 
amused. "I am not any more, al
though I once was." 

"That's too bad,'.' consoled the 
eivilian. "Drink, 1 suppose."—U. 
S. Marhie Corps Leatherneck. 

KEEPING WARM By GLirirAS WILUAMS 

Tbe Old JMiser 
John—What do you mean, dear, 

when you say I've been deceivmg 
you for years? 

EUen—Well, for one.thing, John, 
I've lust found out that you get a 
$2,500 allowance on your Income tax 
retum for being married, and you 
only gave me a miserable $10 a 
week. 

, Strange. 
'TU pay cash forthe hoitse." 
"Hm-mml This is such an unusual 

procedure that I'U have to ask you 
for references." 

iMMtasnnastp 
WfHtROlUM-fcw' «»nLWrt!«<*i^ 'S^JlSS^JiS^ 
SUWIbWfHSWWP 
MUCH." - ^ ' 

HMHtCOfrfM? IfONKfWeffiRfeHQ 

Sentinels, 
of HcaLth 

DonH Negleet Them I 
Katsrs daritaii UM kidneys to de a 

narvdoos Jeb. TMr (ask ta to keep Uia 
flowins Wood fln«MB free oi aa eaoesi of 
tezie bnparlUa. TtM aet ot living—«/* 
ClM>/—is eensUntly prododat «»(• 
aiatur the kidaeys, must nmova (roa 
the Ueed U tood bealth ta ta endon. 
^inn the kidneys faa.te (ACtloa as 
Katore intended, there h retroUon el 
wasu that may «u»e body-wide db-
traa. One .may soSer nagtinf taekaAe. 
parstatest headache, attacics of dtasiniai, 
getUng up nlihti,,swelling, pufflaee; 
iiBder ch« eyei^eri tired, servoBS, all 

. womoBt^-^ .̂  . ~ 
FWfloent, teaaty .or bumlnf vasutia 

may be (orther evidence at Itidaey ot 
bUdder dtatarbanee.. . _ . 

The reeosnixed .aad proper trea.tneat 
k a diaretle mcdldna to help tba kldsfys 

frt ijd ef.exMS Pgtaonopa body WSM. 
tae i>ees's POU. The.y..have bad .nor* 

thaa (erty yean ct pablie approval. An 
^ a»d«ned:.tbe oooBUy ovar. lr"" — 

Deaa's. Sold at aa £ag stone. 

DOANSPlLLS 

S S ^ S " S S S i S r S « r e r « S S 2 » ' ™ 
MCHASWinmR »g^*g^HW»we»«0>t temtaa.mi.*,'n.t^t..amj^i 

winj—2 "w^i 

^ . ^ TO THE UUHES 
(X limited Time Only I 

2 S e Package of RUN PROOF 
at Spodal Ptio* of l O e 

EadMO stai^ ot OOIB. 
• BMists n m s . . . Bips . . . Saagt 
. . . Biealta ia SUk 01 Bayon Bedeiy 
ce Uagwie. DOUBLSS Weeiiag 
QBa% oi Stoddags. Wmael Shdak 
jlxtteaies. UaseylBaok Qaaxvfitoii. 

CUMEROr MEMIMIDISE CO. 
239gtdisieiimtyetk 
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Bntterhoro Bolls 
One cup milk scalded, two table-

apooiis stigar, one cup lukewarm 
iwater, one cake - compressed 

Seast, seven to eight cups sifted 
our, one,tablespoon salt, one-half 

cup fat, one-half cup sugar, Six 
egg yolks. Scald milk with two 
tablespoons sugar and cool to 
lukewarm. Add water ahd yeast 
which has been mixed with part of 
(the water. Add three cups of flour 
to niake a spongy batter. Beat, 
let stand until light. .Creani fat 
and sugar, add egg yolks and beat 
until light and fluffy. Add tb 
sponge with rest of flour and salt. 
'Knead lightly and cover and let 
stand in warm place until double 
in bulk. 

Divide In three pieces, roll out 
each one •: in . one-third-ihch-thick 
roimds. 'Spread with, soft butter, 
cut in 16 pie-shaped pieces. Be
giiming at large end, roll up each 
section with pomt at. top. Place 
on greased tin^ brush top with egg 
beaten with .water and let stand, 
coyered, imtil .doiible in' bulk. 
Bake 20 minutes in a hot oven. 

UMISTIIXE 

TO WAIT 
WHEN "ACID INDIGESTION'' 

STARTS 

CARRY YOUR 
ALKALIZER 
W I T H YOU 
- ALWAYS 

The fastest way to "alkalize' is to 
carry your allializer toith you. 
That's wbat thousands do now 
that genuine Phillips' coines ia 
tiny, peppermint flavored tablets 
— ma flat tin for pocket or purse. 
Then you are always ready. 

Use,it this way. Take 2 Phillips* 
tablets — equal in "alkalizine" 
efTect to 2 teaspoonfuls of liquid 
Phillips' from the bottle. At once 
you feel "gas," nausea, "over
crowding" from hjfper-acidity be
gin to ease. "Acid headaches." 

acid breath," over-acid stomach 
are corrected at the source. This 
is the quick way to ease your own 
distress — avoid offense to others. 

Without Substitute 
"There are three things for 

which no substitute can be found: 
love, work an,d character," 
_ : i 

666 
chcttlcB 

COLDS 

HoklTuilor 
• l a NBW TOBK CITT • 
1 MsBfcs east el OiaM Cealsal 
f laliM OB ttadlfcet. tOO 

witii piiy>t# wsHia 

Co/fat 
Tne Qevalier 

Our two iS-hoIe courses < 
are sporty but not forbid-
dins. Superlative scenery/ 
with pine woods> streams 
and UJceS/ sand and roIU 
ins greens/ amid the salt/ 
frasrance of the ocean. 
The clientele is selectfve. 

C Kew York Peat—WMt; Serviee. 

Dejsire of Athletes 
for Higher Learmng 
Will Surprise Profs 

FEVER 
UOOIO. TABLETS „ ,*^J!*'. . 

SALVE. HOSE DROPS HwdMhe, 30, Dintit 
try-atOt-'SlfJtlsmr-'Wansra Best UdaMsal 

Cavalier 
Hotel aad Beack a « k 

A FAMOUS ebUege basketball 
eoaeh shortly will be Visite.d by 

a eommittee representing; his team. 
They will demand assnranees that 
their scholarships will sot be disr 
cpnttauied as soon as their playing 
days are ended. . : Seemis that some 
athletes do go to ebUege with the 
bope.ot getttog diplbntts aftet. aD 
. . . Folks (beUboys. waiters and 
such) who provide servi(se for. ten-, 
nis stars say that the eonrt Imnl-
narles are the world'sworst tippers 
. . . John Peseki the wrestler, breeds 
greiyhoonds betweeii bouts.. . Fatty-
cake yonr pinkies for Charley Ber? 
ry. The veteran cateher has done a 
swell Job with Connie Mack's pitch
ing rookies. 

Iowa is due to come up with a 
back who will make the customers 
forget Oze Simmons. His nacle is 
Bush Lamb, and Temple players, 
who tried to stop him last year, 
msist that he'll be the hottest thing 
in football before the season's haU 
over . . . Also, down in the bull-
rushes of Mississippi, there's Frank 
Bruiser Kinard, a giant tackle. Un
less ̂ e has horrible luck he is sure 
of top rating this fall . . . Dom Fonte 
and Bemie Pearlmah, who played 
baseball at L. I-. U., are scheduled 
to report to Elhnira (N. Y.-Pa. 
league) next spring . . . . Although 
most colleges are clamoring for a 
crack at tiie bijg gates to be ob-
tsilned there, Syracuse will not ex
hibit its very good basketball team 
at the Garden this winter. The 
reason? An alumnus checks in with 
the explsmation that Syracuse wants 
to act dignifled in front of Columbia, 
Penn,"^etc., in the hope of behig in
vited to join the Ivy league elect 
isome day, 

Les Canadiens hockey team, hav-' 
ing had good resnlts from a similar 
experiment last year. Coach Cecil 
Hart agaih is sending a group of 
players to Emile Manpas' camp in 
th6 Laurentian mountains. After six 
weeks of such preliminary exer
cises, the veterans wiil join the rest 
of the squad at the Forum for the 
usual pre-season hockey drill . . . 
Albert Battleship Lednc, former Les 
Canadiens defense man, and for the 
past three years manai^g coach of 
the Providence Reds, lias resigned. 
His appointment as sales manager 
for a Montreal distillery keeps bim 
too busy for hockey . . . Lionel 
Conacher, having annonnced his re
tirement from active hoekey fo take 
over a Toronto political Job, the 
Maroons are seeking a replacement. 
Sylvio Mantha, former Canadiens' 
defense star and manager, probab
ly will be signed . . .Bill Powers, 
secretary-treasurer of the N. Y. 
Hockey Writers association. Is the 
only scribe filing in French from 
the Garden. 

Temple Boys te l l One 
on Coach Pop Warner 

NOT IN THE QOX SCOREt 
DUMOBMONGEBS iBstot Dart-
' ^ nooth nqir Is ddng an evea 
more inten^ve Job than CorneU in 
the matter bt tpring blgbrelass foot
baU players tb the eampns . '. ., 
Give a hand to Uttle Albany aead
emy. -It's not as weU press-agented 
as some of the othev̂  prep sehbols 
bat tt win be represented on' eoUege 
gridhnons this faU.by siieh sfars as 
the Stearos twins iat WOUaxiiS, Al 
Hessberg, Yale;s flashy halfbaek, 
and Johaiiy Vmwink, who naay. ex-
eel as a Prineeton end., ymwiakt 
ineidentaUy, Is thei Tiger basketball 
eaptain and the best ^oortman to 
have- jvon the Orange and Blaek. 
since Ken Faixman. 

Mrii. Isabel Dodge Sloane, who 
'Owned Cavalcade and still is rated 
as ohe of the leading ladies of the 
turf, does not ride and is scared of 
horses . . . Charles Dexfer, sports 
expert of ,the New York Daily Work
er,, provides the information that 
there are 70 racetracks m the Soviet 
tJnloh' with prbper betiQng'facilities' 
on aU of them. He also says that 
rugby and soccer are the favorite 
sports over there . . ; Chubby Dean 
and several (rf.-his young Athletie. 
mates got so little money that they 
Uved In a suburban trailer camp 
aU season. At least that's the story 
sworn to by various reputable Phila-
delphiahs . . . . Ed Kringle^ -hard
hitting Manhattan back, shoots in' 
the low golf seventies and was un
defeated m 12 varsity matches last 
season. 

Earl Coombs uses up three fnngo 
bats a year whUe hitting practice 
flies- to Yankee ontflelders . . . 
One of the most impressive things 
about the American leagae .is that 
.the pla^rs did far less fatile bick
ering with umpires than their Na
tional, leagae contemporaries this 
year . . . . He won't get many raves 
bat George Beilby, who performs 
for Uttle HamUton, may prove to be 
one of the best footbaU players in 
the East. 

Gnldahl Says Success 
Due to Light Driver 

Ask Me 
Another 

• A Quiz With 
Answers Offering 
I n l o r m a t i o n o n 
Various Subjects 

I. Has there ever been an .air
plane flown arouhd the world? 

2: How long does it take to. get 
a telephone caU through to London 
from this couhtry? ' 

3. How many miles of sub-
marinie cable are there? . 

4. Whait town is nearest the geo
graphical center of the United 
States? •" . . -

5. What is pectm? ." 
6. Why are some tin cans en

ameled on the inside? 
7; What is the population of the 

earth?. . »' 
8. How many hospitahMtre there 

hi the Uiiited States? Hotels? 
9. What.is the largest vote a 

labor party ever cast in the United 
.States? • 
.; 10. Did. the Uniied States have 
•diplomatic relations with' the Vati
can during the CivU war? 

Answers 
1. There has nevei: been a 

round-the-world airplane flight in 
that such-a. flight would require 
girdling the globe at its greatest 
circumference, either along the 
equator or along a single degree 
of longitude; 

2. It takes about 10 niinutes: 
3. The earth is encircled with 

more than 300,000 mUes of sub
marine cables, 100,'OOOiOOO mUes of 
telephone wires . and 5,000,000 
niiles of telegraph cables. 

4. Lebanon, in Eastern Smith 
county, Kan., is the nearest. 

5. It is a substance which ap̂  
.pears in many vegetable tissues 
as a constituent of the sap or cell 
wail. In making jellies its pres
ence causes fruit juice to solidify. 

6. Red fruits and vegetables 
bleach in contact with tin plate 
and foods with sulphar content 
discolor the can just as a cooked 
egg discolors a silver spoon. The 
stain is harmless but uninviting. 

7. There are about 2,000,000,000 
people on the' earth, accordhig to 
the 'igSO estimates of the Inter? 
national Statistical Institute. 

8. There are 6,189 registered 
hospitals in the United States. 
T|here are approximately 29,000 
hptels. 

'9. In 1892 a fu8ion*of industrial 
workers and fanners known as 
the PopuUst party, smd roughly 
comparable to the Farmer-Labor 
par^ of today, mustered 1,027,000 
poptdar votes smd 22 electoral 
votes. The vote was about one-
tenth of the total vote cast. 
. 10. Yes. At the commencement 
of the CivU.war, John J. Stockton 
of New Jersey Was minister resi
dent'at the Vsiticaib. He. was suc
ceeded by Alexander W. Randall, 
of Wisconsin on August 9, 1862, 
RandaU was succeeded by Rich
ard Milford Blatchford of New 
York. Rufus King of Wisconsm 
succeeded Blatchford on October 
7, 1863. 

^ lloni6 Neafting 
n i l l l d HaeMmsSMfan 

--•...-jii 
Ralph 

Guldahl 

Pop Wamer 

Temple students insist that Pop 
Wamer is wearing the same suit, 
hat and shoes that 
he has worn every 
day since taking up 
football coaching at 
the institution in 
1933 . . . . Eulace 
Peacock, the tan 
tornado from Tenv-
pler now runs an 
apartment house in 
Newark . . . . New 
York racing associ
ations are not mak
ing any elaborate 
plans for the World's 
fair. And why should they? The 
Chicago fair didn't do Illinois 
courses any good . . . Millionaire 
owners stiU are trying to sign 
Hirsch Jacobs but he spurns their 
offers, preferring to train a band of 
battered platers for his frau. Many 
mUIionaire stables fire hi real Hfeed 
of a Jaoobs, too. 

Frank Makosky, Yankee roekie 
piteber, recommends every detec-
tivs story be reads to Lefty Gomez, 
his roomie, dnring the playing sea
son. Bat spoils the reading by teU
ing Lefty wbo committed the mur-
dier . . . Barry Gumbert Uves only 
thirty mUes from Pittsburgh but 
hever saw Forbes fleld untU he be
came a meniber of the Giants' 
ptteUng sfaB .' . . New York stew 
ards.eonld leara somethiag from 
Detroit where eaeh horse's nostrils 
ara examined .is the paddock (be
tore the race) to determ&ie whether 
ttaere has been any sponging . . . 
Moggs SUadany, ead eoaeh at Car
negie Testa, has organised a sep
arate training table for overlarded 
menbets et the feotbaU sqoad. Sits 
at ttae taead Of tt hioiself-^or redoe-
iBg purposes. 

Ralph Guldahl, national and west
ern open champion, uses a driver 
that measures 43 , . 
inches and weighs 
13% ounces. Gul
dahl, who formerly 
used heavy irons, 
last year bagan to 
play with irons of 
medium weight and 
attributes much of 
his recent success to 
the change . . . 
There's at least one 
athlete to whbm 
money isn't every
thing . . . Charley 
Reboli, six-day bi
cycle rider, was signed to rid'e one 
of last season's races for $150 a day 
. . . At the end of the first night he 
decided he didn't like his partner 
and withdrew from the event . . . 
Mike Kreevich, White Sox outfield
er, drew only $90 a month on his 
flrst professional baseball job, 
which was with the McCook, Neb., 
club in 1930 . . . When the season 
ended he went home broke. 

Sixty-eight of the one hundred and 
thirty freshmen at Wabash coUege 
turned ont for football . . . George 
Halas bas converted two tackles 
into gaards.on his Chicago Bears' 
footbaU clnb. George Mnsso, a regn
lar at guard, has played tackle 
since Joining the team several years 
ago . . . Tay BeU, called Jingle 
Bells by his mates, was a tackle at 
Washington State . . Jack Keams, 
former manager of Jack Dempsey, 
becomes proinoter and matchmaker 
of boxing at the.Chicago stadium, 
succeeding Jim Mullen . . . Keams, 
who bas enjoyed unnsnal success as 
a promoter in Detroit, will present 
his first show late in November . . . 
Burleigh Grimes, boss ot tbe Dodg
ers, wiU be a popalar feUow at the 
winter basebaU meetings. He bas 
three pitchers. Mango, Hamlin, and 
Butcher, on whom ofher National 
leagae clubs have their eyes. The 
Cardinals are reported to have the 
inside track on Mungo. 

Sam Parks, Jr., of Pittsburgh, 
1935 national open champion, is one 
ybung man who does not intend to 
rely on professional golf as a life
time career. Parks, a graduate of 
the University of Pittsburgh, plans 
to enter Carnegie Tech for a spe
cial course in the building trades, 
one of which will be masonry. Bob 
Herwig, center on the University of 
California eleven, married last sum
mer and an Oakland newspaper 
has hired his bride to write the low-
down on the school's footbaU squad 
. . . Califomia players have kidded 
Herwig no. end, but thus far Coach 
Stub Alliison has faUed to dissuade 
Mrs. Herwig from performing her 
job. 

Dorothy Bandy, who eUoihuted 
AUce Marble from tbe national ten
nis tonmament, is hot the only ath
lete in her fapaily. Her brother, 
BIU, Santa Moniea faigh sehool 
loard, is rated ooe of the best prep 
footbaU players io Southern Cali
fornia . ^ . Backy Harris, maoager 
of tbe Senators, is eonvineed that 
Pat Malone al^W^iesetta to the spit
baU oceasionaUy, aooiottaig his fin
ders before tae receives the baU from 
tbe eateber . . . Five of the Brook
lyn Dodger baeks—Baipta Kerche-
val, Joe Maoiaei, Bert Jotaason. 
Beai' Norl aod Fred King--Jiave 
marks nnder 10 seeoods for ttae 100-
yard dt^, bat ttaey appareotly will 
havil to nm fasttr ttaan ttaat te get 
aoy wfaere in tfae National Profes-
i^wal leagne. 

Appreciation 

To BE able to appreciate the 
best that there is in. life 

is an ideal that every youth 
should have. There are all 
sorts of things hi life, some of 
them good, some of them bad, 
and sonie neither, very good 
nor very bad. "There are hosts 
of young pebple who miss the 
best things, because they have 
fixed their attentions bn lesser 
things. So the finest thuigs in 
life.they nev6r see. The youth 
who has leamed to look for the 
best in music, in art, in Ut
erature, in his associates and 
in himself, wiU get the most 
out of life. -

Proper Slse Coal for Fitroae* 
Keeps Foel Costs Dowo aod 

Avoids "Asbi^t Waste" 

LIOME-OWN^RS can't possibly 
tiA get maximum economy and 
efficiency . ttom their heating 
plants unless they burn the proper 
size coal. WhUe different sizes 
can be bumied in most furnaces, 
don't uaderestimate. the impor
tance of using the. size—or.£oinbi-
nation of sizes—best suited to your 
heater to produce the riiost heat 
for the least mOney. 

The size of the firepot in your 
fumace wiU, under ordinary cir
cumstances, indlcatie the most ef
ficient size to iise. With a firepot— 
or interior-—24 inches in diameter 
and 16 inches deep, egg size is 
usuaUy- reconunended; 19 to - 23 
inches diameter and 12 to 18 
mches deep, stove or chestnut 
size; less than 16-inch diameter, 
chestnut size. ' 

Local climate, position of fur
nace, size of chimney and-house 
sometimes' make it advisable to 
vary these sizes. To be sure.of 
what size coal you use, I would 
suggest you have your dealer cidl 
and advise you which size, or 
sizes, wiU give you the greatest 
heat value at the most economical 
cost. 

Ship's Military Burial 
•When the U. S. S. Smith Thomp

son was damaged alinost beyond 
repair durbg maneuvers in the 
Pacific a short time ago, officials 
decided that she deserved a bet
ter end than to be sold for junk. 
So she was sunk ten mUes off the 
PhiUppines while her funeral par
ty watched, marines fired three 
volleys pver her bow and a bugler 
sounded taps. This was the only 
military burial ever given a ship 
in the naval history of the United 
States.—CoUier's Weekly. 

NO OTHER TIRE CAN MATCH 
ITS PERFORMANCE / 

TH E GROUND G RIP TRE AD 
IS PATENTED! 

JTARMERS everywhere know that thei Firestoae Ground Grip Tire out-performs 
all other tractor tires. They know its outstanding performance is due to the famous 
Firestone Ground Grip tread and no other tire can match its performance because 
this tread is PATENTED. They know also that no other tire can give them so many 
important money-saving advantages. 

GREATER TRACTION —Takes a deeper and broader bite into the soil and has 
^sitive self-cleaning action. 

GREATER STRENGTH to resist the strain of heavy pulling is provided because 
every fiber of every cord is saturated with liquid rubber by the patented Firestone 
Gtim-Dipping process. Two extra layers 
of Gum-Dipped cords under the tread 
bind the tread and cord body so solidly 
together that we guarantee the tread 
will not separate from the cord body. 

GREATER SAVINGS-Saves 25% 
ia time and up to 50% in fuel over steel-
lugged wheels. Low-cost Firestone cut-
down wheel program permits using one 
s e t o f t i r e s o n s e v e r a l d i f f e r e n t 
implements. 

GREATER DRAWBAR PULL 
enables this amazing tire to do more 
work in a given time. 

Only genuine Firestone Groimd Grip 
Tires can give you such performance! 
See this amazing tire today at your nearest 
Firestone Implement Dealer, Tire Dealer 
or Firestone Auto Supply&Service Store. 

For greatest eeenomy 
and per formanee 
SPECIFY Firestene 
Ground Grip Tires on all 
new tractor qnd wheeled 
forni implements. 
LifMii te Oia Voie* at FimtoM laasmlaa 
Monarrt S^(aill. Monday tatiAa» a 

NotionwU* N. & C. R*d Ncnderfc. 

tafW^. 

--^mmymr^ 

MORE FARM TRACTORS ARE EQUIPPED 
WITH FIRESTONE GROUND GRIP TiRES THAN 
ALL OTHER MAKES OF TIRES COMBINED 

'.••.•. . 1 
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Nation-Wide Interest In 
Baiid Boxes of Yesteryear 
Made by Hanna Davis 

Manufactured m East Jaffrey these Famous Band
boxes Became Popular m Many Parts of the Conn-

schooner type. ."With a CMwpy. or 
covering of white clottx.. Wbgi .she 
had accumulated -a gdtflelent 
stock of goods ^ e loaded bet wag
on to the roof, hlxed a sedate and 
trus^ horse of a zieighboar,> iauad, 
perched amid ber treasures, set out 
Uke a fairy godmother for tbe fac
tory towns where finery tben most 
abounded. In the towns' oif; Man
chester and LoweU she war weU 
khown, and when, as was bar cus
tom, she halted ber van by tbe mUl 
door at tbe noon Intermlssiap. sbe 
was sure of eager customers tand a 
Uvely trade. Tbe faptory £ girls, 
commg from tbe best fajnilles of 

OO;LCS W6WCUU« . W K — . - - ——.r « 11 J New England, carried the {latast 
try; QW Growth Spruce Used m Makmg S<^»?P-^«4g^^ b^k^tg^ej^^gs^gs^^ 

on the tops of the stage eoai^es to 
and from tbelr bomes witb; their 
Hannah Davis Bandboxes, around 
tbem Uke satelUtes around ti sun. 

In these days her pirices] seem 
moderate; only 50 cents for a large 
bandbox and a small One l3>r 12 

Reprinted from The Jaffrey 
Recorder 

Several magazines with^ nation
wide circulation during the Past 

. few weeks have had very interest
ing stories concerning bandboxes 
manufactured in East Jaffrey, N. 
H.. many years .ago. Many inquir
ies have been made to us and oth
ers asking where information con
cerning .Hanna ^Davis and her 
bandboxes could be 'obtained -rhe 
logical ahswer, of course, is In the 
newly published town history but 
we are taking it upon ourselves to 
acquaint the people, through the 
median of the newspaper with this 
now famous personage because we 
beUeve. it only right that people to 
town should know what people out 
of town know; And so with those 
few thoughts In mind we delve Jn
to the pages of the new town his
tory and discover the foUowmg 
paragraphs concerning the person 
and her product to question. 

"If there is a single possession 
in which Jaffrey can take pride as 
something all Its own, it is the 
memory of Hanna Davis. She grew 
here out of our native stock, and 
here she,worked out her destiny in 
a career that was pecuUarly her 
own. She was bom, probably, m 
Rtodge, to 1784, but came to Jaf
frey with her parents when two 
years old. She was the grand
daughter of John Eaton of Jaffrey, 
miU owner and master of many 

. trades, and daughter of Peter Da
vis, a skilled maker of wooden 
clocks, and she inherited to good 
measure their mechanical ingenui
ty and manual skill. She never in-
?uired what occupations were open 
or women, but, obedient to ner 

genius, when left alone with her 

widowed mother to young woman
hood, she tovented, manufactured, 
and Sold to the world the naUed 
wooden bandbpx. .• 

The bodies or "scabboards'Vof 
the boxes were made of shaved t n e Doxes were o i a u c vi OUBTCU DJXUUUUA UUV* a «»**«•*»«"•' TSM . 
veneers from selected old growth cents. Hers were no flimsy Affairs 

--'-'— '- '•—'-- of paper and pasteboard, wUcb so spruce, then common to our for 
ests. It was her custom to go to the 
woods and search out the trees 
best adapted for her purpose, and, 
having traded for them witb the 
owner, she hired them cut and 
hauled to her door, where they 
were bolted to appropriated lengths 
and the bolts, stood on end, were 
sliced by a machtoe of her own 
contrivance. The sUctog was heavy 
work and required the strengtb of 
a man. The first sUces were nar
row and served for cover bands, or 
smaU boxes, while toward the cen
ter thev reached a width corre-* 
spending to the diameter of the 
bolt, maktog boxes Of a capacity 
equal to that bf the large suitcases 
of today. The sides were bent to an 
oval shape and finnly nailed whUe 
green. Tne bottoms and tops were 
made from old pine boards cut to 
the desired shape and naUed firm
ly in place. They were covered with 
wall paper of gay and varied de
signs and Itoed with newspapers of 
the period, whUe to the center of 
the cover, Inside, was pasted ia 
neat label bearing these wOrds: 

Warranted NaUed 
Bandboxes 

Manufactured by < 
Hanna Davis 

East Jaffrey, N. H. 
For her home suppUes they were 

used to barter with the merchants 
of the town. For her wider market 
,"3he owned, as a part of her equip
ment, a wagon of the prairie 

often to an emergency proyeia de
lusion and snare. Sbe built toto 
them character as weU asJ skUl. 
Tbey bave stood tbe test of time, 
and are stUl to be found in* hun
dreds of attics after nearly a cen
tury of service. , •_ 

An toteresting coUection' has 
been miade by the Village Improve
ment Society of Jaffrey, who have 
also coUected to panipblet form 
many facts and abecdotes rela1±ag 
to Hannah Davis and her work. 
That the product of her ishop was 
carried far beyond the Umits ^ of 
New England appears from the 
fact that one is included to the 
historical coUections to tbe Renns-
elaer Mansion in tiie city of New 
York; and ian advertisement to^ a 
PhUadelphia paper soine years ago 
caUed for the retum of a "Hannah 
Davis Bandbox" lost or stolen from 
an exhibition of antiques to that 
city, with the statement that tbe 
box, wanted for some museum, 
"was made to East Jaffrey, JI. H.," 
many years ago. 

Hannah Davis was one of the 
good sort, so overfiowtog with hu
man kindness that the people with 
one accord bestowed upon ber the 
affectionate appeUation <of. Aunt 
Hannah. She is stUl remembered 
whUe many of greater pretensions 
are forgotten, because of her 
unique Individuality, her overflow
ing kindness and' goodwiU. She was 
a devoted member of the Baptist 
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Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 
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Pallfahdseapes add much to the arOstle appeal of your photo album. 

WS MAT sing of the floweirB Oiat between' tie two mpst^ "^P?^!' 
JZ^m ti,« .„rin*-tra4a-b^t used, or better yet, have both to W 

James A. Bm 
Ooal Company 

tel. 68 ANTRIN. N.H. 

COAL 
Order Snpply Now! 

, J MAT sing of the floweiTB ttat 
bloom in the spring—tra4a—but 

a song cannot.adequately describe 
the wonderful colorings that Mother 
Nature bestows upon the trees and 
shrubs in the faU.«The woods are 
ablaze with color aad new colorlnl 
ftdl flowers appeiar. Lakes,,rivers, 
end the weU known habhling brook 
seems to reflect these bright colore. 

Now, let's consider the type of 
fllm to use for faU cblors.' For ex
ample, suppose you are taking a pic
ture ot a bed of fall flowers—some 
deep orange or red and others dark 
bine. Ordinary film, not the chrome 
type, would yield a print in which 
Oie brighter colored flowers would 
appear darker than the blue ones, 
though to the eye tl̂ e orange and 
red flowers appeared Ughter. It 
would not, Inother words, give true 
color brightness valnes In black and 
white print However, with what is 
known as panchromatic fllm the 
true tonal values in monochrome 
rendering wlU be obtained. 

Renderings ot color aad cloud ef
fecte are further Improved by the 
use of proper color filters with any 
type fllm, including fhe dirome and 
panchromatic. 

A fllter is a speciaUy prepared disc 
of colored gelatine, between glass, 
whieh is slipped over the camera 
lens. Its function is to hold back cer
tain rays of light and let others pass 
through. Although there are several 
kinds, 1 believe the beginner who 
has never used a fllter might choose 

when necessary to improve the 
qaaUty and aritistlc appearance ot 
the snapshot i 

One of these filters is known as 
the K-2. When using the K-2 filter 
with chrome type film, it Is neces
sary to increase the exposure over 
that which you would give without 
the fllter about 2% times. With sup. 
ersensltive panchromatic fllm the 
exposure with a,K-2 filter need be 
increased but two times. 

The other fllter is used largely to 
photograph clouds in a landscape 
with NO increase in exposure time. 
This Is caUed a Sky Filter, one half 
of which is yellow, and the other 
half clear. Thareasoa wihy this filter 
can record both clouds and land
scape wlthoutrequlrlng any increase 
in exposnre is thiat the sky is photo
graphed throngh the yeUow part of 
the fllter whUe the landscape is 
photographed through the part 
which is not colored. The yellow 
part of the fllter holds back the blue 
ol the sky somewhat and gives the 
white clonds<^ore chance to record 
their real beauty. 

Tour nearest dealer in photo
graphic materials wlU gladly give 
you more information regarding the' 
use of color filters and I am sure 
that when yon realize the great dif
ference the nse of a fllter makes la 
the iappearance of your snapshoU 
yon win become a conflrmed user of 
this inexpensive accessory. 

John Van Guilder 

v ' 
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Antrim. N. H. 

H» CarlMuzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Rigbt Drop mea 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

church in East Jaffrey, where her 
memory has been honored by a 
memorial window on which the en
dearing title of "Aunt Hannah*' is 
happily preserved. She died Nov. 
29, 1863, and was buried in the old 
burying yard at Jaffrey Center." 

An item of Interest that might 
weU be inserted at this point is 
that several of these bandboxes 
were sold at the auction held last 
Saturday at the home, of the late 
Mrs. Anna E. Robbins. 

REPORTERETTES 

THE NEW HAWAIIAN STAMP 

The new 3-cent stamp to be is
sued for the Hawaian Islands wUl 
go on sale Oct. 18 in Honolulu. 
First day cover coUectors wlU have 
to rush their maU to get it there 
in time for first day service can-
ceUations. 

The stamp wiU be in the usual 
purple color, and the central de
sign wUl be the beloved King Ka-
mehameha. ^ ^ 

Try a Want Ad. 

A writer on finance says Ameri 
ca has too many prima donnas. 
Maybe so, but our prima donuas at 
Washington pay the folks to listen 
to their singing. 

No matter hpw sure a mau may 
be that he is a good, honest, law-
abiding citizeu, there is something 
abouft the sigbt of a traffic-police
man that always makes him feel 
nervous and a little guilty. 

I 

President Roosevelt assured the 
folks at Cheyenne that the depress
ion is virtually over and or. the 
same day U. S. Steel dropped five 
points. Evidently there was a lot 
of static between New Yotk and 
Wyoming. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulanee 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Qnality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

TeL HilUboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertiaed 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 34 21 

SMiuirwAS 
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PUBLIC .̂ 9 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Grabam 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

»CwiMCKE|S 
iSMfivomo? 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Tbe School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on tbe Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7. SO o'clock, to trans
act Sehool District bnsiness and to 

I bear all parties. 

Answers: 1. Ktahypaahs. 
' - - whose tafoeace 
hat mad* hadi fdt thrwigbeot tM 
woAAaadaa dsa &*t vtsk^jltui, 
S y V % Mows macy V'^P^ ,}^^ 
tegttdad as tbe tadsat td ptavaaiva 

2. 
kt 

led 

tins hat 
na> of haalieg la ceontleM 
wtee ttotaattMS.taf^bava 

Tb* iSm boat adhtdiitat di»> 

adadaa by tMaaa «f gradual aa4 
ilijiflimir altarMtioa ol air pcaMore. ^ 
3. Decidedly. Ne chUd tdso p*a 
Ua MIL man onota of calriwww pbee-

^h^ D b Sadiy- <*jafai«e ta 
« 3 S S r ea, V % i f e D • » j « d 
Snetmasddaa. CtdAsaa tad pb(» 
g 2 S t hav fheir Mbaai toatcaM • 

tidata. ..'. ^ - , 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIB M. SWETT. 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMAN'S NOTICE_ 

Tbe Seleetmen will aeet at tbeii 
Rooms,' in Town Hall block, on Tues 
day eveaiag bf eacb week, to trans 
aiet town bosiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M̂  GRAHAM, 
JAMES I.;PATTER80N. 
ALFltES G. HOLT, 

Seleetmen of Antrim. 

I-l • 
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